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Senate 
concurs 
Marines 
may stay 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Senate, averting a constitutional 
clash with President Reagan 
over the War Powers Act, joined 
the House Thursday in agreeing 
to let him keep Marines in 
Lebanon for another 18 months. 

The fI4.46 vote came despite 
fears expressed by some law
makers that the United States 
might be getting involved in 
another Vietman·type 
"quagmire. " 

"I still have grave doubts 
about the wisdom of American 
troops in the Middle East, but 
they are there," Senate 
Republican leader Howard 
Baker told colleagues just before 
the final tally on the compromise 
package worked out with the 
White House. "It would be a mis· 
take of tragic proportions if the 
Congress were to withdraw 
them." 

But Sen. Dale Bumpers, D
Ark., decla red during an 
emotional debate, "The people in 
this country do not want another 
55,000 dead sons ... for something 
they do not understand." 

Democratic amendments that 
would have limited the Marines' 
deployment to two or six months 
were defeated. . 

The House approved the plan 
Wednesday on a 27()"161 vote. The 
resolution must go back to the 
House. however, for approval of 
relatively minor Senate amend· 
ments before going to the presi
dent. 

APPROVAL of the com
promise averted a head-on colli
sion between the executive and 
legislative branches of govern
ment over the authority to keep 
the 1,200 Marines, part of a mul
tinational peace-keeping force, 
in Lebanon. 

Congressional leaders said the 
War Powers Resolution, enacted 
in 1973 in response to the Viet
nam War, required Reagan to ob
tain congressional approval to 
keep troops in Lebanon for more 
than 60 days in hostilities. 

The compromise said "the 
Congress determines" and "the 
Congress intends" that the 
resolution applies, but Reagan is 
'expected to reject that assertion 
when signing the face-saving 
measure. 

The administration contends 
the War Powers Resolution, 
passed over Richard Nixon's 
veto, is an unconstitutional in
fringement on the president's 
authority to conduct foreign af
fairs. 

Opponents of the compromise 
argued the American people 
want the U.S. troops out of 
Lebanon, where four Marines 
have been killed and more than 
30 wounded during the last 
month. A Washington Post-ABC 
News Poll published Thursday 
found 58 percent of Americans 
thought the Marines should be 
brought home in six months or 
less . 

Sen. James Exon, D-Neb., 
described the measure as "a 
Tonkin Gulf Resolution of the 

See Vote, page 6 
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Weather 
The DI weather satellite 
foresees a high in the low 80s 
today with partly sunny, partly 
cloudy skies. Low tonight near 
the IO-degree mark. IncreasIng 
cloudiness Saturday with a high 
In the upper 70s to low 80s. 
Charlestonlalll would be wise to 
look out for the effects of 
tropical Storm Dean. 

UI alone in immunization policy 
By Mike Heffern 
Metro Editor 

UI officials Thursday heralded a 
measles and rubella immunization 
program affecting virtually all UI stu
dents. but the pilot program will not be 
followed by either of the other two 
state universities. 

"We will monitor your experiment," 
said Dr. Lila Furman. Iowa State Un
iversity student health director, referr
ing to the UI's immunization program, 
but she added "we will not make any 
mandatory 'immunization program." 

Bob Tujetsch, administrator of Stu
dent Health Services for the University 
of Northern Iowa, said UNI will con
tinue to recommend "that all students 
be immunized, but it will be on a vol un-

Water wheel 

teer basis." 
The UI program will require stu

dents to either provide the UI Student 
Health Service with proof that they 
have been inoculated against measles 
and rubella after 1l16li, or to receive 
shots of an antigen inoculant, to be or
fered at a free clinic administered by 
Student Health and the Iowa State 
Department of Health in November. 

Furman said that "from an im· 
munological point of view, we don't see 
a need for a program." 

AT A PRESS conference Thursday 
formally announcing the immunization 
program, UI Vice President for Stu
dent Services Philip Hubbard said the 
program and the new UI policy requir
ing that students be immunized before 

, 

being registered for classes WIS 
prompted by a recommendation 
received from the Center for Disease 
Control in Atlanta. 

Hubbard said the recommendation 
from the CDC "went to every college 
in the country. That recommendation, 
we understand, is based upon sound 
medical and epidemiological researclI 
so that it confirmed what we were 
already expecting, that something 
ought to be done. 

"We were aware of the epidemics at 
other universities around the country 
and we are concerned that something 
might happeD and how we could 
prepare for it here." 

Mea les and rubella epidemics were 
See Immunization. page 8 

The Oally Iowan'''''' Cook 

Water sprays Into the air a. members 01 the Iowa City Fire 
Department" .hllt 3 train with a cellar noule at the 
Wardway Plazi parking lot Thursday afternoon. The 

.peclal noule I. lowered Into cellar. through holes cut In 
the floor and .hoot. water In different dlrec:tlon. to ex
tfngul.h fire. and Increa.e the salety 01 the flrellghte". 

Shot records 
to be required 
By Jill Nieman 
Staff Writ. 

Thursday 2I,5e9 UI students hoold 
have received notices 10 the mail about 
the new UI requirement that they be 
immunil:ed against rubella and 
measles. The notices were sent by UI 
SLudent Heallh. 

The immunization requirement must 
be fulfilled for tud nts to be eligible to 
regl Ler for cia nelt fall. Proof of 
immuniz.ation must be turned Into th 
tudent health office by Nov 7 

ImmUnization given 10 Iud nts 
~fol'f .eee are con. id red Invalid nd 
inadequate. 

TUDE 
to obt.aln 

Three join race 
for election to . 

city council sea 
By CarlOI Trevino 
S .. HWrller 

THE PRIMARY will narrow the 
field of seven at large candidat to 
four for the two available seat. 
vacated by Councilors Larry Lynch and 
John Balmer. The council will gain at 
least three new m mbers Jan. 1. 

The seven candidate competlng for 
the two at large seats include two union 
leaders, another Iowa City planning 
and zoning commIssioner, two UI em· 
ployees, a businessman and an un m
ployed city r idenl. 

Phillip C. Nycbay, a bus driver for 
the Iowa City Tran it Sy tem, is the 
president of Local 183 of the American 
Federation of State, Count and 
Municipal Employees, while Richard 
Taylor is the vice president of Loca I 
125 of the AFL-CIO plumbers and 
pipefitters union. 

Jane Jakobsen , a nine-year member 
of the planning and zoning commission, 
announced her candidacy Sept. 22 and 

WlLUAM J. AMBR1SCO, prCSldent 
of Welt-Ambri. '0 InsllraO<'e Inc .. WI 

the fir t c nd"iat t nter tb rar 
Ambra (,'0 d Lared his candldae In 

Jul 
Doughl 

gun mlth. ran un UCCe<l. Cully on th 
Republi an tick I aga n. t 74th 01 trlrt 
State R pre entallv MIDnelle 
Dod rer in 19110. 
Barfu~ and Zuber could not be 

reached for comm nt Thursday. 
Sandy Steinbach, Johnson Count 

deputy auditor, told The Dall Iowan a 
primary el lion will co t th city ap
prOl(lmately f1,OOO. The <.'it election 
wlll c t about 510.000, he id 

Und r aD Iowa Cily ordinance. if 
more than two people run for city coun· 
cll per available. eat, a primary elec· 
taon is be held three week before th 
city election to Insure that only two 
candidate compete for each seal. 

Steinbach said r cent Iowa Cil 
primaries drew low turnouts. Only 
3,1144 people voted in th 1981 council 
primary. 

Thatcher supports plans to deploy missiles 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - British 

Prime Minister Margaret Thateher, 
warning "our nerve is being tested," 
voiced unwavering support Thursday 
for plans to deploy nuclear missiles in 
Europe in lieu of an arms agreement 
with the Soviet Union. 

Thatcher endorsed President 
Reagan 's arms poliCies after two hours 
of meetings in which agreement on 
foreign issues overshadowed disputes 
over trade and economic policy. 

"It takes two to negotiate, and the 
president has constantly put forward 
detailed proposals to the Soviet Union. 
Such is the anxiety of the West 
genuinely to negotiate disarmament 
reductions," Thatcher said. 

Reagan and Thatcher, kindred con· 
setvatlve political spirits, both 
stressed the need to balance a desire 
for arms reductions wltb a firm 

resolve to strengthen NATO defenses. 
In the current Intermediate Nuclear 

Force talks in Geneva, the United 
States has offered to scale back its 
scheduled deployment of 572 medium
range missUes in Europe to conform to 
a global limit on warheads suitable to 
Moscow. 

With deployments set to begin in 
December, including the placement 01 
cruise missiles on British soil, 
Thatcher expressed hope that conces
sions outlined by Reagan this week in a 
speech to the U.N. General Assembly 
"will be seriously discussed" by the 
Soviets. 

In the event they are rejected, she 
said, deployment - viewed by some 
U.S. officials as the step needed to push 
the Soviets closer to agreement on a 
warhead ceiling - must proceed as 
scheduled. 

"Our nerve Is being tested," she 
said. "We must not falter now." 

The Thatcher-Reagan talks dealt ex
tensively with East-West relations in 
the chilly aftermath of the Korean air· 
liner affair; the situations in the Mid
dle East and Central America were 
also discussed. 

WHILE THATCHER praised 
Reagan's efforts on a range 0( foreign 
policy fronts, she also admonished him 
on the issue of high U.S. interest rate. 
and the controversial taxation of mul
tinational corporations by some states. 

Neither matter was resolved. 
Thatcher discussed the unitary tax 
issue In greater detaU with Treasury 
Secretary Donald Regan earlier in the 
day and in her departure statement 
stressed "the importance of trying to 
secure lower interest rates" to assure 

worldwide economic recovery. 
Reagan said he and Thatcller agreed 

on "the need for continued consultation 
as a means for resolYing any dif
ferences between us on matters of 
trade and commerce." 

Thatcher also made an appeal to 
reduce huge budget deficits forecast by 
the administration. At a news c0n

ference at the British Embassy, she 
said she's "not assured at all that there 
will be aay action to reduce the 
deficit. " 

Although Thatcher's government in
creased taxes to put the ailing British 
economy in the black, she reiterated 
that the U.S. deficit "is a factor in 
keeping up the high interest rates." 

Margaret Thatcher 
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China, U.S. set military talks 
HONG KONG - The United States and 

China agreed Thursday to an exchange of 
visits by military teams, which will involve 
talks on training doctrine, military medicine 
and logistics, to aid the modernization of the 
Chinese army, U.S. officials said. 

No agreement was reached with China on 
buying U.S. weapons, but a senior U.S. offiCial 
traveling with Weinberger said, "The 
foundation has been laid.. . and I think they 
can start moving now." 

Kashmir jewelry box opened 
SRINAGAR, India - After SO years In steel 

chests, the fabulous treasure of Kashmir's 
ancient maharajahs - $1 billion worth of 
diamonds, pearls and fist-size emeralds - was 
opened. 

Kashmir's Chief Minister Farooq Abdullah 
said Wednesday that a museum would be built 
in the state capital in Srinagar to house the 
hoard. He said the treasure is believed the 
largest of its kind ever found in India . 

Egypt's Mubarak visits U.S. 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan and 

Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak will focus 
on developments in Lebanon and the 
stpJe~ated Middle East peace plan when they 
meet ' today at the White House, an 
administration official said Thursday. 

It is Mubarak's second visit to the White 
House this year. He will also meet with 
Secretary of State George Shultz today. 

House passes "Radio Marti" 
WASillNGTON - Congress overwhelmingly 

approved one of President Reagan's pet 
foreign aid projects Thursday , the 
establ ishment of " Radio Marti ," a 
government radio station that will beam U.S. 
programming to Cuba. 

Radio Marti won House approval 302-109 
under a compromise making the station part 
of the Voice of America and requiring it to use 
a government broadcast frequency instead of a 
commercial frequency. 

Quoted ... 
We took them to (militia leader) Nabeh 

Berri's house, gave them coffee and an 
apology. 

- A Shiite Moslem spokesman, talking 
about the kidnapping of two U.S. Army 
soldiers who got lost in a Beirut suburb. See 
story, page SA. 

Postscripts 
, 

Friday events 
The Computer Science Colloquium will meet at 

3:30 p.m. in Room 121 Schaeffer Hall to hear Dr. 
John Moreland, Spectragraphlcs Corporation, San 
Diego. Calif., speak on " Current Directions In 
Computer Graphics Display Technology." 

Campus Crusade tor Christ Invites everyone to 
hear Mark McCloskey speak on the uniqueness of 
Jesus at 7 p.m. '" Hillcrest North Lounge. 

Geneva Community'S Internationat Bible Study 
will meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. In the Music Room of 
Wesley House. For more Information call 338-
1179. 

The U ot I Folkdance Club will sponsor 
international folkdanclng tram 7:30 p.m. to 
midnight in Voxman Hall of the Music Building. 

Saturday events 
'" "How to Study" Workshop sponsored by 

University Counseling Service will be held from 9 
, a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in 210 EPB. 

The ASEAN Student A"oclation will meet at 8 
p.m. in DIES, Jefferson Building, on the second 
floor. 

Sunday events 
The Lutheran Campus Ministry will sponsor a 

worship service at Old Brick at 10 a.m., volleyball 
at 5 p.m., supper at 5:30 p.m. and part two of a 
discussion on racism at 6 p.m. 

All Nations Heritage Sunday will be JOintly 
celebrated by the Chinese Church of Iowa City and 
the Trinity Christian Reformed Church at 10:30 
a.m. For rides, go to Wesley House at 10 a.m. For 
more Information , cail 338-1179. 

U of I Jugglers will sponsor a special Jugglers 
Workshop emphasizing beginning and advanced 
iuggllng skills at2 p.m. on the the field hockey field 
near the Union. 

A free drop-In problem .olvlng group 
sponsored by Hera Psychotherapy meets Sundays 
at 4 p.m. at 209Y, Wash ington SI. In Suite 3 of the 
Paul Helen BUilding. 

Meridal L8Iueur , well - known author and 
humanist, will speak and read from her prose and 
poetry at 8 p.m. In Old Brick. For Information, call 
Wom en's Resource and Acllon Center (353-6265) 
or Beaver Creek Press (337-4454). 

Campaign tor Nuclear Ol •• rmament and 
Physicians lor Social Responsibili ty will show "War 
Without Winners" and "Who's In Charge Here?" at 
8:30 p.m. at Gloria Del Lutheran Church. 

Announcements 
The presentation by Gladys Thomas and Dr. J. 

Barkan sponsored by the African Association that 
was scheduled for Friday, Sept . 30, at 6 p.m. has 
been canceled. 

Saturday Art Workshops for ages 5 to 18 begin 
on Ocl. 1. Openings are stil i available In classel for 

I Batik and Fabric Dyeing, Film Animation, 35mm 
Photography, Printmaking and Papermaklng, 
Media of Drawing, and Watercolor. To reg liter cali 
thl! Ut Art Education office at 353-6577. 

USPS 143-360 
The DeIly Iowan I, pUbllsh.d by Student Publicatlon,lnc., 
1" Communlc.tlon. Center. lowl City, 10 .... 52242. dilly 
a_capl SlturdaYI, SundaYI, tegal holidlY. and univerilly 
v.cIUonl S8()ond cl ... pottage Peld Illhe POll office It 
Iowa Clly under the Act of Congr ... of March 2. 187i. 
Sublc/lptlon ratet : Iowa City Ind Coralville. $12-1 
lemesl,,: $24-2 .. meal.rl: H -Iummet' .... Ion only. 
$30·full year Out 01 to .. n: $20-1 .. me.ler: $40·2 
lemettara; $,O·lummer .... Ion only: $5O·Iuli year 
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Cronin, is finalist for Ann Arbor job 
By Steve Sand. 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City Community School District 
Superintendent David Cronin is one of five 
finalists for the superintendent's job in Ann 
Arbor, Mich ., the school district there an
nounced Thursday. 

The position opened up after the Ann Arbor 
superintendent, who has served for the past 
10 years, announced his retirement last May. 

The Ann Arbor Public School District con
tains 14,000 students and has an operating 
budget of $56 million. It conSists of 26 elemen
tary schools, five intermediate schools for 
grades 7-9 , three high schools for 10-12, and a 
special high school for students who feel un
comfortable in a regular high school setting. 

The Iowa City Community School District 
contains 8,370 students. The salary offered for 
the Ann Arbor job is $66,000. The Iowa City 
position pays $5O,ISO. 

Cronin said, "This is the kind of opportunity 
that a person could really not afford not to 
take a look at." 

• 

Ann Arbor's retiring Superintendent Harry 
Howard said that the Ann Arbor school dis
trict is "probably the most forward-looking 
school district in the nation ... We care about 
education, we are willing to finance it." 

"It would only be a very quality kind of 
school district that I would be interested in at 
all," Cronin said. 

BUT HE SAID that if he does not receive 
the job he will be "very happy" to stay in 
Iowa City. 

The committee in Ann Arbor started taking 
applications for the job last June, receiving 84 
in all. It narrowed the applicants down to 25 
during the last week in August, according to 
Sharon Watkins, secretary of the Ann Arbor 
Board of Education. 

Interviews for the five finalists will be con
ducted Monday and Tuesday. The official an
nouncement of which candidate receives the 
job is scheduled for October 26. 

"Things like this happen," Cronin said. 
"Obviously in my position, I'm aware of 
openings in school districts of comparable 
prestige. " 

His candidacy began when Cronin found out 
that Howard was retiring. Cronin then in
quired about the position and the search com
mittee showed interest in his qualifications. 

Only one of the other four finalists is from 
Michigan. The others come from Illinois, 
Florida, and New Hampshire. 

Up for consideration are Lee Hansen, 
associate superintendent for curriculum and 
instruction in Ann Arbor; Marvin Edwards, 
superintendent of the high school district in 
Joliet, Ill .; Calvin Cleveland, superintendent 
of the Concord, N. H. school district ; and 
Kenneth Webster, assistant superintendent 
for secondary education in the Pinellas 
County, Fla . school district. 

NATIONAL ATrENTION has been focused 
on the Ann Arbor school district in the past 
concerning two cases: one involving educa
hon and the other involving Title IX, ac
cording to Watkins. 

The first case, known as the King School 
Case, involved black students who spoke a 
dialect called "black English." They had 

trouble in school and some of their parent 
felt they were being discriminated against. 

Watkins said that the ca e started as a claa 
action suit that was not focused on blacks ~ 
Engli h. lilt was a suit de igned to help lower 
socioeconomic stUdents take better advan
tage of the public chools." she said, 

The judge in the case eventually deter: 
mined that the problem was a special dlalec! 
and in truct d th di trict to start a program 
that would a Id the students in making IJIf 
transition from their dialect to a standa~ 
one. . 

This ca e began in July,l977 and has notyei 
been officially closed. 

The other case involved a female golfer 
Pamela Othen, who wanted to tryout for Iht 
boys' team beca u~e her school lacked a girl41 

team. She wa not allowed to tryout and filed 
suit against the district. 

Her case was twice tu rned down ip 
Michigan courts. Watkins said the school noW /' 
provide a girls' team and Othen's Sister 
plays on it. This case ran from September; 
1979 to March, 1983. • 

County unemployment rate is down 
By Patricia Thorn 
Staff Writer 

While unemployment only decreased by 
one-tenth of 1 percent between July and 
August in Johnson County, the rate is down 
"si¥nificantly" from last year at this time, 
according to Dave Siebal, a manpower 
specialist with the Job Service of Iowa. 

Larry Venega, a labor market analyst for 
the Job Service of Iowa , said the number of 
government employees in Johnson County in
creases in August and September and that 
"most of the increase is due to students." 

IN JULY 198% there were 18,600 govern
ment employees in Johnson County. That 
number increased to 20,010 in August, and 
then to 22 ,640 in September. The employment 
of students by the UI's food services and 
other services, was partially responsible for 
the drop in the county's unemployment rate 
from 3.2 percent to 2.8 percent at that time. 
Venega said. 

ployed, the student has to be actively looking 
for a job." 

Students who do look for work are usually 
able to fir)d jobs, Venega said. 

"There are more students, so some 
businesses have to hire more people to take 
care of them," Siebal said. 

The total number of persons employed in 
Iowa during August was 1,283,100 down from 
1,300,800 last year. Siebal said the drop could 
have been caused by a decrease in seasonal 
farming jobs due to drought. 

the report states. A nationwide strike 01 
700,000 communication workers and strikes" 
several manufacturing industries in Augu~ 
also affected employment growth. .' 

Venega said a large laY-ilff in the manufa~ 
turing of farm equipment in Iowa thwart 
what is u ually a asonal unemploymen 

UI 
/, fun 

The August unemployment rate in Johnson 
County was 2.6 percent, compared to a rate of 
4.3 percent in August 1982. Both of these 
figures are below the state unemployment 
rates for the same periods, which was 5.8 per
cent for August and 6.3 percent in August 
1982. 

Compared to the state rate, Siebal said the 
employment situation in Johnson County "is 
really pretty good." 

Figures are not yet available for 1983. 
Venega said that thollgh the influx of stu

dents causes an increase in the county's pop
ulation, "for a student to be counted as unem-

ACCORDING TO a report by the U.S. 
Department of Labor, the national unemploy
ment rate of 9.4 percent remained unchanged 
during July and August. 

Increased strike activity caused the num
ber of persons on payrolls to drop by 410,000, 

decrease during July and August. 

The Department of Labor report stateS. 
there was little change in unemployment 
rates among different labor force groups duro 
ing July and Augu t. The jobless rates were;, 
adult men B.8 percent, adult women - U 
percent, teenagers - 23 .0 percent, whites ~ 
8.2 percent, blacks 20.0 percent, and 
Hispanics - 12.9 percent. Black teenagen' 
still suffer from the highest incidence of un
employment at S3 percent. 

I 
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Supervi~rs consider purchasing Sabin School 
' .. ', 

By John Tieszen 
Staff Writer 

The supervisors discussed drafting a 
proposal for purchasing Sabin at their Thurs
day meeting. 

during the last year, Donnelly said . In 1982 
the county offered $495,000 for the building 
but that offer was rejected by the board . Don
nelly said the new offer would be con
siderably higher than the offer two years ago. 

The purcha e proposal will be discussed by 
the school board, School Superintendent' 
David Cronm sa id, "Until the school board 
receives the propo al from the supervisors, it 
j premature to guess what will happen," hi 
said . 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors is 
looking into the idea of purchasing Sabin 
School as an alternative to building a new 
facility for county offices but the Iowa City 
School Board, which owns the building, will 
probably not sell it, according to school board 
member David Wooldrik. 

According to Supervisor Dick Meyer, if the 
county purchases Sabin rather than build a 
new facility, it would save taKpayers $2 
million. , 

"I d(m't think there is any way it will hap
pen," Wooldrik said. 

Dr. Michael Hart, also a member of the 
school board, said, "I am not in favor of seil
ing the Sabin School." 

Sabin school is located at 509 S. Dubuque St. 
Supervisors' Chairman Don Se"r, County 

Attorney J. Patrick White and Roi Neumann, 
the county architect, will work out a purchase 
proposal to present to the school board, 
Supervisor Harold Donnelly said. 

The purchase plan is needed because of the 
work done by the board on the school building 

The Sycamore Mall 
Hwy. 6 at 1st Ave. . 

Iowa City 

Carnival Rides 
For Children 

(in Mall parking lot) 

Thurs., September 22 
. Thru October 2 

With a coupon from any Mall Store 
you may purchase any number of ride 
tickets for 35¢. 

Without coupon rides are 50¢. 

Carnival hours 
Weekdays 3 pm -10 pm 
Weekends 10 am - 10 pm 

H & R Block Income 
T.x Cou .... Begins 
October 8, 1883 

, 

Thousands of people with spare time are earning 
money as tax prepares In the growing field of Income 
Tax Service. 

H " R Block is of/erlng a Basic Incon'le Tal Course 
starting October 6. Classes wiii be held at the H " R 
BLOCK offices in Iowa City and Coralvllle. 

For six weeks students will study all areas of !.ax 
preparation and receive actual experience In preparing 
individual returns: Experienced Block personnel wiU 
teach current laws, theory and application as practiced 
in their offices from coast to coast. There is a classroom 
lecture on each subject and practice problems at every 
level . The coone is programmed to teach students In
crealingly complex tax problems as study progresses. 
Students find this couse interesting and challenging. 

Anyone may errol!. There are no restrictions or 
qualifications of any kind . The course is ideally suited for 
housewives, retired persons, teachers or anyone wanting 
10 Increase his or her lax knowledge 

0.10 cl. tw 
reg. $120. now $72. 

earrings to 1 ct. tw 

from .21 ct. to .98 ct. 
prices from $17S. to $2900. 

• 

all Citizen , Pulsar 
1 LOS Pulssr Quartz 

reg . $79.50. now 539.7S. 

IF THE COUNTY cannot purchase the 
school , it will build a new facility directly 
south of the Johnson County Court House for 
the board and other county offices. The super
visors have been without a permanent office 
since they lert the court house basement in 
the early 1970s. 

Currently. the board ' rcntral administra
tion office i hou ed in Sabin. 

The supervl<;()rs now lease an office in l)Ie 
federal bUlldin . i 

Meyer estimated the new facility would 
cost the county $3 million. 

Wooldnk .. ,lid it will be hard for the countl 
to buy Sabin becau e the board just sold Cen· 
trai JUnior High School. He said there we~ 
board members who were in favor of sellirc 
one school or the other, but not both. 

5 styles 
reg. $1600. now $700. 

strands from $173. 
earrings on sale too 

from $SS.20. 
reg. $69. to $10,000. 

gent star sap hire 
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trouble in school and some of their paren. 
felt they were being discriminated against. 

Watkins said that the case started as a claa 
action suit that was not focused on blacks ~ 
English. "It was a suit d signed to help lower 
socioeconomic students take better adva ... 
tage of the public schools," she said. 

The judge in th ca e eventually deter: 
mined that the problem was a special dialect 
and instructed the district to start a program 
that would a Id the students in making ~ 
transition from their dialect to a standa~ 
one. 

This case began in July, 1977 and has notyel 
been officially closed. 

The other case involved a female goller 
Pamela Othen, who wanted to try out for tht 
boys' team becau e her school lacked a gir~1 
team. She was not allowed to tty out and filed 
suit against the district. , 

Her case was twice turned down Ii 
Michigan courts. Watkins said the school noW 
provides a girls' team and Othen 's sister 
plays on it. This case ran from September' 
1979 to March, 1983. 

down 

Unhcrsity 

Sexual assaults trend seen; 
women cautioned by RVAP 
Iy Robyn Grigg. 
St.1I Writer 

Rape Victim Advocacy Program Director Karla 
Miller is warning women to be aware of rapes taking 
place as women leave parties in Iowa City, a rising 
trend during the last two or three months. 

'nIe RVAP CrisiS Line has consistently received 
reports of "women who have been at parties and 
were assaulted after leaving the party," especially 
during weekends, Miller said, 

Miller said she makes it a point to "notice 
similarities and trends" in calls received by the 
crisis line, and over th~ last two months calls from 
victims attacked while leaving parties have been 
persistent. 
, "It's happening a lot, and it may be the same per
son doing it," ~i1ler said. "Women need to know 
whal's going on." 

One reason the incidents continue weekend after 
weekend is that the cases are isolated and women 
are not aware of the danger they are in. Nonetheless, 
the genera I trend does exist, she said. 

IN LIGHT OF THE situation, Miller said she 
would like to issue a special warning to women to be 
aware of preventive measur.es as they are leaving 
parties. 

"The thing that I think needs to be pointed out is 

that the assailant is looking for a woman wbo is 
vulnerable, accessible and available," Miller said. 

"A woman who has been at a party, and perhaps 
been drinking, is maybe more vulnerable to an at
tacker. " 

Miller noted the main principle a woman must 
remember to protect berself from an attacker is "be 
aware - use your head to protect your body." 

Women should never leave parties alone, she said 
"especially if they are dnmIt or high." 

Women should be especially careful to make sure 
they have a safe way home from a party. "It's not 
necessarily true tbat if you leave with a date you're 
safe," she said. 

"If you think someone is behind you, look to see, or 
take evasive action," Miller said. "I think women 
have been taught that if they feel something is not 
quite right ." they're being paranoid because 'all 
men are not rapists.' " 

However, she warned that several times victims 
have reported that their attacker was initially frien· 
dly and very talkative and "didn't look dangerous." 

In some cases, the victim even met the rapist at 
the party she was attending, Miller said. 
On Monday The D.lly low.n will begin a six-part series 
on issues connected with sexual assault The series will 
Include examinations of date and marital rape, the psy
Chological aspects of sexual assault, and assault 
prevention. 
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a~87 9:9' 9.97 8- 8.66 0.... .... ....... 
the report states. A nationwide strike 0( 
700,000 commutllcation workers and strikes ~ 
several manufacturing industries in Augusj 
also affected employment growth. . ,' 

Venega said a large lay-oH in the manufa3 
turing of farm equipm nt in Iowa thwart 
what is u ually a seasonal unemploymen 
decrease during July and August. 

). UI asks regents to press for 
I. funds to revitalize technology 
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The Department of Labor report stat~ 
there was little change In unemployment 
rates among different labor force groups duro 
109 July and August. The jobless rates were;, 
adult men - 8.8 percent, adult women - 8.~ 
percent, teenagers - 23.0 percent, whites ~ 
8.2 percent, blacks - 20.0 percent, and. 
Hispanic . 12.9 percent. Black teenagers 
sUlI suffer from the highest incidence of UI\
employment at 53 percent. 

'. 

in School 
'nIe purcha. proposal will be discussed by 

lhe school board, School Superintenderi 
DaVId Cronin saId. "Until the school board 
receives the proposal from tbe supervisors, it 
i prem ture to gue what will happen," hi 
said . 

Currently, the board's central admlnislr. 
lion office is housed In Sabin. 

The supervisor now lea e an office in IJIe 
[t'<leral bUlldtng. 

Wooldrik !;lIid It will be hard for the cOUltl 
to buy Sabin bccaus the board just sold Cell
lral Junior High School. He saId there \IIe~ 
board members who were in favor of selli" 
one ('hool or the other, but not both. 

-
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By Kirk Brown 
Stall Writer 

The Urs dire need for state-of-the·art equipment 
could be filled if the state Board of Regents decides 
to press the Iowa Legislature for a $1.64 million 
"keeping pace with technology" fund, UI offlcials 
say. 
. Acquiring new equipment will not only increase 

the "quality of education ," but will allow the UI to 
compete more favorably with other universities in 
soliciting research dollars from the federal govern
ment and private industry, according to m Presi· 
dent James O. Freedman. 

Freedman told the VI Faculty Senate Tuesday that 
funding from the federal government and other out· 
side sources to the UI has dropped $3 million in the 
last fiscal year. Aging research equipment could be 
one of the reasons for the decrease, he said. 
, It is vital that the UI "move farther into the 19808" 
in terms of technology, said Freedman. 

UI VICE PRESIDENT for Educational Develop
ment and Research Duane Spriestersbach said the 
request is "extremely important to us." 

He said there is a technological revolution un
derway, but the UI is missing out by still "using a 
Model T to teach. 

"It doesn't matter if you have intelligent people 
Who are capable of understanding and teaching about 
technology. If you don't have the equipment it leaves 
the teaching flat." 

Spriestersbach said, "The intensity of our need has 
been increasing. We have been mourning about the 
state of our equipment for years and now there is a 

very serious need." 
Despite the UI's strong contention that it needs 

new equipment, no assurances are being made it will 
get the requested money. 

Randall Bezanson, UI vice president for finance, 
said the UI's proposal was submitted to the regents 
at the September meeting. "The board will make Switch Pla'a So Wall Outle, liquid Storm Window. 
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aware of the UI's need for new equipment, he added 
"these judgements are not easy to make." 

SPRIESTERSBACH SAID, "I understand the 
state of the economy," but "if we are going to con· 
tribute to the resolution of the state of the economy 
we have to have the wares to do it." 

Silicone Rubber Caulk , ClII.r 
or Whit • . 785 387 / 500OC(5 251 
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B.77 He said he understands there are priorites, but 
said if the UI doesn't receive new equi pment soon 
the quality of education could dip. "We don't have the 
resources here that allow us to maximize our 
teaching abilities." 1;::=============::; :=========:::::: :======~===~ r===:==~~=;=; 

"There is only a finite amount of dollars available 

Ollt Ttlrmold with Vinyl In
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and most of them go to institutions that ha ve the best 
equipment," Spriestersbach said. 

The UI proposal calls for these major points : 
• Increasing the institution's computer base from 

one station per 65 students to one station per 20 stu
dents . 

• Replacing obsolescent equipment on a more 
realistic basis, perhaps after three years instead of 
after eight years. 

• Developing a campus computer system capable 
of exchanging information with other computers and 
data bases, as well as gaining access to information 
on campus such as the UI Libraries card catalog. 
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Student Senate report tabled 
8.97 I!I-~I .'17 .... 
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1.8'1 By Dan Hauser 
Stall Wrller 

In a brief meeti ng Thursday night the UI Student 
Senate decided to table until next week Senate 
Treasurer Dave Diers' report on financial accoun· 
tability of the senate commissions. 

This decision will allow the senate more time to 
draw up recommendations (or further details for 
Diers to include in his report. 

Diers' report states, "The following proposal is in
tended to avoid further complications that may 
result in the upcoming years dealing with the 
finances of student commissions and organizations." 

Diers worked on the report with Kevin Taylor, 
director of the Office of Campus Programs, Cindy 
'nIrapp, Student Activities Auditor, and VI Con
troller Doug Young. 

The report emphasizes that commissions and un
iversity day care centers need to submit budgets to 
tbe senate at the beginning of each academic year. 

The senate's "student organizations will be re
quired to submit a monthly report indicating their 
financial proceedings for that month," the report 
also states. 

"It's a start ". it doesn't have all the answers," 
Diers said. He said he hopes the policy will "open 
lines of communication." 

SENATOR MIKE Price questioned whetber Diers 
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DI Classifieds 
bring results 

would be able to devote enough time to make the 
policy work well. 

"I don't intend to do this all by myself," Diers 
said, adding that the senate's Budget and Auditing 
Council members Will be helping him. 

"Any time you try to reorganize something, its go
ing W"take some time," Diers said. He said this 
report will prove the senate cares about where the 
students' money goes. 

One stipulation of the report is tbat "all contracts 
and legal documents that exceed the $1,500 limit" 
must be approved by the senate. 

This limit is aimed at groups such as Student Com
mission on Programming and Entertainment, which 
deals with large sums of money. Diers said he would 
rather be made aware of the group's business tran
sactions before tbey appear in local newspapers. 

Senate President Tom Drew said SCOPE's an
nouncement of the Jackson Browne concert did not 
come as a surprise to him. He said the director of 
SCOPE has been visiting the senate o£fice and letting 
him know about any new business . 

Taylor said the $1,500 limit was decided on after 
discussions with Thrapp. "Most expenditures are in 
that range," he said. 

Senator Ehtisham Rabbani questioned the $1,500 
figure and suggested it be reduced for student 
organizations, because they usually deal with 
smaller amounts. 
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Twenty-three students representing the Gamma Sigma Sigma 
fraternity at Southern ill inois University at Edwardlville attempt 

I 

Wednesday to estabUsh a Guinn"1 world record for Ituftlng 
people Into a Volkl wagon Beetle. 

,On campus 

Zulee Samuels, a grandmother who won't 
reveal her age and who hasn't missed a 

' . class since starting college in 1981, has 
been elected homecoming queen by the 

t Claflin College student body. 
. ,! Samuels, chosen last Monday from a field 

, of three contestants at the Orangeburg, 
·: S.C., school, is a professional dressmaker
, ' designer who brushes aside questions about 
'her age. 

; "Just say I'm a senior citizen," she said. 
. ' After a 45-year struggle, she will 

'. graduate in May from Claflin, a small 
private college affiliated with the United 
Methodist Church. She said she hopes to 
find a public relations job. 

The daughter of a Baptist evangelist 
preacher, Samuels credits her love of 
education to her grandmother, a woman 
who "gave me the strength to keep going 
back." 

Her parents, Samuels said , did not share 
her interest in education and refused to let 
her attend college, although she won a two
year scholarship in a high school oratory 
contest. 

Twelve years after her high school 
graduation, she enrolled at a private 
Virginia college, where she studied 
tailoring, but was forced to withdraw after 

. a year because there were no college grant 
programs in those days. 

" Four years later , she returned to the 
,school, but lack of money again forced her 

to leave. 
~ After T1 years as a dressmaker, she 
'. entered Claflin in 1981 and has not missed a 

class since Sept. 22 of that year. 
.' She said she plans to design her own 
: homecoming gown for the coronation 
:: ceremonies Oct. 15 and is looking forward 
: tn a ride on the ceremonial float. 

" I'm going to have more than an escort," 
she said. "I'm going to be carried on a float 
by seven young men." 

- United Press International 

Babbling about Brooke 
Life is tough enough for any college 

freshman. There's registration, classes, 
roomates and an entire new social 
spectrum to contend with. But new 
Princeton University student Brooke 
Shields also has to contend with the hoards 
of photographers, journalists and 
autograph-seekers that have descended 
upon the campus. 

During orientation week at Princeton 
security guards managed to turn away 
most of those seeking glimpses of Shields, 
the star of teen movies like Endless Love 
and The Blue Lagoon, But some students at 
the university say they have been offered 
bribes and other inducements to help 
reporters and photographers talk to the 
actress. 

Several national magazines have offered 
as much as $500 for a candid shot of the 
actress according to Princeton's 
communications director .. 

One undergraduate was reportedly told to 
name his price if he could get a photograph 
of the 18-yearo()ld celebri ty naked. 

-College Press Service 

Beetle Bailey 
In the past seven months Bailey Hall, on 

the campus of University of Kansas, has 
been the site of sa false fire alarms. The 
cause of the alarm malfunctions was 
undetermined until it was discovered that 
some of the building's smoke detectors 
were even more "bugged" by the problem 

than was the local fire department. 
The fire-detection system was brand new 

and installed at the beginning of this year. 
"It's as up to date as you can get," one 
university official said. But after dozens of 
fa lse alarms, the university sent some of 
the smoke detectors in to Simplex, the 
company that manufactures the system, to 
be examined. 

When detectors were cleaned it was 
found that they contained spider beetles, 
each about the size of a tip of a pen, that 
had crawled into the apparatus and were 
apparently touching off the false alarms in 
Bailey Hall. 

The detectors operate by aiming a beam 
of light at a black surface inside the 
mechanism. Whenever that surface color 
changes, the light will detect that change 
and in turn set off the alarm. 

"The spider beetles are a lighter color 
than the surface," a Simplex official said. 
"The light reflects off this surface and sets 
off the alarm." 

To alleviate the bug problem the 
detectors have been sprayed and have had 
No-Pest strips inserted into them. 

-The University Dally Kansan 

Liz update 
Three people were arrested earlier this 

month and charged with possession of an 
illegal drug by West Lafayette Police 
Department officers. The police jailed 
Danny Jones, Michael Monroe and 
Elizabeth Taylor. 

The arrests occurred the day before 
Purdue's 63rd annual Swine Day. 

-The Purdue Exponent 

Tim Severa says 
he's back from vacation 
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j :Two U.S. soldiers in Beirut 
'kidnapped, returned unhurt 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Masked gunmen 
kidapped two U.S. Army soldiers and held them for 
two hours Thursday when the Americans got lost in a 
.Beirut suburb controlled by a rebel Moslem militia. 

The incident came shortly before the government, 
• taking advantage of the cease-fire that took effect 

Monday, reopened Beirut airport. The airport had 
been closed for 32 days by fighting between rebel fac
tions around the capital. 

No serious violations of the cease-fire were repor
ted Thursday. 

"We took them to (militia leader) Nabeb Berri's 
house, gave them coffee and an apology," the Shiite 
spokesman said, adding that the abductors were 
arrested and the two soldiers turned over unharmed 
to the Lebanese army. 

The reopening or Beirut airport was the first COlI
crete result of peace-talks that began among 
Lebanon's warring factions Wednesday . 

The first plane to land Thul'3day afternoon was a 
Middle East Airlines Boeing 700 flight from Jecldah, 
Saudi Arabia that was diverted from its intended 
destination in Cyprus. 

"This is a good omen. This is a first step toward 
full reconciliation," said MEA chairman Selim 
Salam, who greeted the 101 disembarking 
passengers. 
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Coffee & Donuts Reception 
Information Session 

Sponsored by 
Nancy Goshdigian-recruiler 
from Aetna Life & Casualty 

Hartford, Connecticut 

8 a.m.·10 a.m. 

• • • • • • • • The two Americans soldiers, members of an Army 
radar unit working with the U.S. Marine peacekeep
ing contingent at Beirut airport, drove their jeep by 
mistake into a south Beirut neighborhood controlled 
by the Shiite Moslem militia and were abducted by 
masked men armed with submachine guns, Marine 
spokesman Maj. Robert Jordan said. 

The airport was the key topic of discussion at a 
second round of peace talks between the Lebanese 
army and representatives from the rival Christian, ------,..;---------.. 

October 4, 1983 
A SPOKESMAN for the Shiite militia denied that 

, its members kidnapped the two Americans, saying 
that militiamen freed the soldiers when the car they 
were in was stopped at a roadblock. 

Druze Moslem and Shiite militias. 
About 1,200 U.S. Marines are stationed around the 

airport. They are part of a 4,800-man muIti-national 
peacekeeping force. 

! Pakistan protests tum violent 
:: on eve of Weinberger's visit 

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (UPI) - Security forces 
;, 
" 

fought gun battles with foes of President Mohammad 
" Zia ul-Haq Thursday on the eve of a visit by Defense 
4: Secretary Caspar Weinberger. Officials reported 18 

I dead but opposition sources put the number at more 
'. than 40. 
" " The clashes in southern Sind province represented 
:: the worst outbreak of violence in nearly seven weeks 
'. of protests by dissidents demanding the end of mar
• lial law. 

:: The unrest coincided with municipal elections in 
• Sind Thursday and Sunday. Zia's opponents, re-
" '. jecting his electoral program, demanded national 
:. elections. 
:: The violence and a call by a nine-party opposition 
" coalition to boycott the municipal elections resulted 
'. in a low voter turnout. 
:- One of the worst incidents was in the town of Kazi ," 
, Ahmad, 600 miles south of Islamabad, where Wein-
:: berger is scheduled to arrive today after traveling to 
:: China and Hong Kong. 

;: WITH OPPOSITION forces charging that U.S. aid 
, helps prop up Zia's re~ime, protests were expected . 

to continue during Weinberger's planned three-day 
stay in Pakistan. 

A government statement issued in the Sind capital 
of Karachi said the clash in Kazi Ahmad took place 
after 300-400 demonstrators placed roadblocks on the 
highway linking Karachi and the northeastern city of 
Peshawar. 

Securi ty Corces trying to remove the roadblocks 
were fired on by gunmen hiding in bushes, sparking a 
battle that left casualties on both sides, the state
ment said. 

Official sources said the battle killed 17 protesters 
and one security officer, but opposition sources said 
40 people were killed and about 200 others were 
wounded in the clash. 

The latest deaths brought to more than 190 the 
number of people killed in a seven-week campaign 
against martial law, according to opposition sources. 

Sind province in southeastern Pakistan has been 
the center of agitation against Zia 's regime. It is the 
home province of Cormer Prime Minister Zulfikar 
Ali Bhutto, overthrown in a military coup by Zia in 
1977 and executed in 1979. 

.- Economy slows arms race 
:. LONDON (UPl) ~ The economic crisis is forcing 
:: a slowdown of the arms race and developed coun-

THE INSTITUTE said there was no major change 
in equipment inventories over the year. And it 
predicted that " the long-term economic basis for 
defense and the demographic trends presage con
siderable difficulties for many developed states in 
maintaining armed forces at their current inventory 
levels over the next 10 to 15 years." 

tries are having to concentrate more on the quality 
, than the quantity of their weapons, the International 
:' Institute of Strategic Studies said in a report 
, published today. 
:: Although governments are spending more on arms 

- a world total of $800 billion last year - they are 
.' getting less for their money, the institute said in its 

annual "Military Balance" report. 

The institute said that only in the case of the super
powers and a few oil- producing states was there any 
major increase last year in military investment 
"and even in those cases there is little evidence of 
this investment resulting in larger inventories. It 
goes , rather, into qualitative improvement." 

"The world will find it increasingly difficult to 
devote an ever bigger proportion of spending and 

'. resources to defense," Robert O'Neill, the institute's 
.' director, said in a news conference. O'Neill warned, however , against any idea in the 

United States that the Soviet Union could be out
spent on defense. 

.... 

"I think we will see a substantial reduction in 
arms in both major arid minor powers. I find it dif
ficult to See how societies can maintain high levels of 
spending in view of the poor performance of 
economic growth ... without severe consequences to 
their internal structure." 

"We are r-eaching that point now," he said. 

He said the resilience of the Soviet economy is still 
fairly high, because of both its central direction and 
the willingness of people to make sacrifices. 

"The notion of spending the Soviets into collapse is 
a dangerous one," O'Neill said. 
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Man bikes dog 

PoIlcebeat 

Theil: Iowa City police reported the theft of 
dealgner clothing belonging to Albert C. Fritz of In
diana, from a car owned by JeH Daniell of 
Nebraska. while the ear wei parked at the Capitol 
Street parking ramp Thursdav. The clothing Is 
valued at more than $2400. 

Damage: Police reported 1750 damage In a 
motor vehicle accident that occurred at the Inter
section of Burlington and Gilbert streets Wednes
day. 

Jon Luthro, 714 Fifth Ave., Coralville, was 
charged with lallure to stop In the assured clear 
distance after he struck the back of a car driven by 
Peter C. Svare, 708 Brookside Drive. 

ThaIt: POlice reported the theft of an Escort 
radar detector, valued at more than 1245, from a 
car owned by Rene Pagllal, 375 Koser Ave., while It 
was parked at the Plamor lanes parking lot on 
First Avenue Thursday. 

courts 
An Iowa City man pleaded guilty to a charge 

of second-degree burglary in Johnson County 
District Court Thursday, according to court 
records. 

Michael A. Bricker, 18, 728 Bowery, Apt. 3, 
was arrested July 27 , when Iowa City police of
ficers answered a silent alarm at the 
American Legion , 3016 Muscative Ave . 
Bricker had three 12-packs of Old Style beer he 
had taken from a cooler at the Legion Hall . 

Bricker will be sentenced Nov. 15 . 
Also in court records, an Iowa City man 

pleaded guilty Thursday to delivering cocaine 
to a special agent of the Iowa Division of 
Criminal Investigation . 

!'leads turn when Terry Walraven, 14, t~kes his poodle "Charlie" for a ride on 
his ten-speed bicycle. Terry, of B"ay City, Mich., taught Charlie the trick so the 
pooch could travel along without having to run in traffic. 

James Richard Miller, 29, RR 3, delivered 
the cocaine to the agent at Miller's residence 
Oct. 15, 1982. He was arrested July 13, 1983. 

Miller's sentencing will be Nov. 29. 

1m m u n izationl ____ ----,. ______ c_on_tlnu_ed_frO_m_PBQ_e 1 

reported last March at Indiana University 
and later at Purdue University, but the UI 
initiated no immunization program at that 
time. 

pregnancy. 
"Under present knowledge of proven 

medical evidence, we are not going to con
duct any such program." Furman said, 
however, that the VI Initiating the more 
stringent immunization program and policy 
"could be related to the fact that there is a 
medical center there." 

rubella ." 
UNI has had an on-going immunization 

program since last March, Tujetsch said, 
when measle and rubella epidemics were 
first reported . According to Hubbard the 
program announced Thursday was the first 
immunizatio!l program for measles and 
rubella attempted at the VI. 

Ul students are required to send proof of 

' COlllJl~ 
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, 
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Meet Macdonald Carey! 
You watch him on the Wheel Room ler .. n ' 
in his role as "Dr. Tom Horton" on the 
daytime T.V. classic, DAYS OF OUR LIVES. 

Now meet him in person In front 
of the Iowa Memorial Unionl 

Sunday, October 2, '1983 

4 to 6 p.m. 

A native of Sioux City, Macdonald Carey 
received his undergraduate degree In 
theater from The University of Iowa before 
launching his professional acting career. 

Mr. Carey will be available to sign copl .. of hi' 
critically acclaimed book of poetry, A DAY IN 
THE LIFE ($7.95, Coward, McCann & Geoghegan 
pullshers). 
His visit to the Iowa campus will help Idck-oft 
Homecom ing '83 festivities. 

Dr. Harley Feldick, VI Student Health 
director, said the immunization require
ment is based on the CDC recommendation 
and another recommendation received 
from the American College Health Associa
tion. 

Letters received by Ul students Thursday 
noted several categories that will exempt 
individuals from receiving the inoculation 
shots. Pregnant women in their first 
trimester are exempt, but no mention is 
made of the possible consequences for 
women who become pregnant after having 
received the inoculant. 

immunization against the diseases to Stu- L. _______ .;..._~------------_____ - ___ ..., 
dent Health before Nov. 7 or be inoculated 
at the (ree clinics to be held at the Union on 
Nov. 28, 29 and 30. Students can also receive 
the inoculant at Student Heal th or from 
private physicians at their own expense. 

"WHAT THEY (The CDC and the ACHA) 
are saying," Feldick said Thursday after
noon, " is that every university require this 
as a part of pre-registratrion." 

But Furman, who said she had also 
received the CDC and the ACHA recom
mendations, said, "The recommendations 
are not so simple; it is not white and black. 

" Immunization should start with 
primary school but with adults you have to 
be very careful you don't harm them, es
pecially women in their first tri-mester of 

TUJETSCH SAID that at UNI female stu· 
dents are required to sign a statement say
ing that they are not pregnant and that they 
are advjsed of the consequences of becom
ing pregnant three months following the 
vaccination "because of the known inci
dents of birth defects associated with 

Ul Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Richard Remington said that VI faculty 
will not be required to receive immuniza
tion. "There is not going to be any require
ment in this program that they (faculty) be 
immunized, but the services will be 
available to them on a voluntary basis." he 
said. 

Req u i rement ___ ---,--_-"--'--_____ co_ntin_Ued_fr_om_PB_ge 1 

their immunizations are still valid, ac
cording to Dr. Harley G. Feldick, VI Stu
dent Health director. 

First, students should check with their 
parents who may have immunization 
records. 

"Many will have immunization records 
at home," he said . "Xerox copies would be 

fine." 
Feldick also suggests thal students get 

the information they need from the schools 
they previously attended. Some schools 
conducted inoculation programs them
selves and will have records of them. 

Some students may be able to refer to 
records at student health, but others may 
have to go to their hometown pbysicians. 

I 

Ii the students cannot find their records 
in any of these ways, Feldick stressed that 
they can get shots at no charge. 

Even if students have had tbe required 
immunization vaccine after 1969, re
immunization is not barmful, he said. 

"The second shot would only boost their 
immunity that much more," Feldick said. 

~()tEl ____________________________ ~ __ ~~ _________________________ c_o_n_tl_nu_e_d_f_ro_m __ p_B_g_e_l 

Middle East," referring to the 1964 resolu
tion that allowed President Johnson to es
calate U.S. military involvement in Viet
nam. 

DURING the Senate's fourth and final 
day of debate, Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D
Texas, said the 18-month extension was 
"too long," 

"In the Middle East we are dealing with 
an area that has a history of short but very 

bloody wars," he said, noting the Six Day 
War of 1967 claimed 11,600 lives on all 
sides. 

But Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., defen
ded the plan, saying " no region of the world 
is more vital to the interests of the United 
States" than the Middle East. 

Reagan ca lied key senators to lobby for 
the 18-month agreement, a White House 
aide said, and Vice President George Bush 
presided over the Senate in case the ad-
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ministration needed his tie-breaking vote. 
During the final dramatic moments of 

the roll call in the packed Senate chamber, 
however, Baker had to persuade a few 
reluctant Republicans to back the resolu
tion . Baker and Sen. Dan Quayle, R-Ind ., 
held an angry, finger-pointing conversation 
before Quayle reluctantly voted for the 
resolution. 

An amendment to limit tbe deployment 
to six months was defeated earlier. 
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The blade impends 
When the French overthrew King Louis XVI in 1793, the fate of 

rebel Girodins came quickly, by guillotine. 
Organizations working in opposition to the Reagan administra

tion await a slower destiny. watching daily to see if their allotted 
pendulums approach those final and agonizing descents into the 
pit. 

Legal Services Corporation has requested a $257 million federal 
appropriation for the coming year to provide the needy with legal 
assistance. The Reagan administration, aided by an acquiescent 
Congress, has cut and frozen ~'s monies for two years, intent on 
a delusion that private lawyers are ready to rifle their files and 
pocketbooks to do pro bono work. 

That has not been the case in the past and never will be in the 
future. 

Almost two years ago, during a depression-like period , ~ 
turned away 90 percent of those seeking help because the 
corporation faced a possible $81 million cutback and Ii funding 
snafu. Members of the Johnson County Bar, swamped with clients 
seeking free s~rvices, were in immediate chaos. Younger lawyers 
complained that their more established colleagues - those with 
large and stable practices - were not fulfilling their community 
duty in shouldering a fair share of the indigent caseload. Recent 
law school graduates, having eyed a greenbacked career in a 
traditional field, found themselves working through lunch hour on 
cases that couldn't yield the change for a small coke at Burger 
Palace. LSC's services are needed. 

Within a week, the fate of the corporation's $16 million funding 
increase will be known. Tnose enrolled at the UI College of Law 
should participate in law student Scott Peterson's letter-writing 
campaign, which is aimed at informing members of Congress 
about LSC's worth. The law students' futures and, more 
important, thousands of justified but would-be unheard legal 
complaints, are at stake. 

Doug Herold 
Editorial Page Editor 

Vote Jefferson 
On October 8, Iowa 's Democratic party will be hOlding its annual 

Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner at Veterans Memorial Au1tilQrium 
in Des Moines - but the antics surrounding the event are giving It 
more the flavor of a Mad Hatter-March Hare very merry 
unbirthday to you teaparty. 

At the dinner, which is expected to draw some 6,300 party 
f~ithful, both the Associated Press and the Iowa Daily Press 
Association will be conducting straw polls to measure the support 
of Iowans for Democratic presidential candidate~. 

Actually, make that support for some Democratic presidential 
candidates, for one may choose to run for election for the 
presidency of the nation without choosing to run for presidency of 
the Iowa straw poll. Clear so far? Candidates Gary Hart, John 
Glenn, Ernest Hollings, Reuben Askew, and Jesse Jackson can 
receive about as many votes as Mr. Rogers at this poll without 
seriously altering their present presidential prospects. Not so for 
Walter Mondale and Alan Cranston, who are campaigning for a 
straw poll majority. 

Are Cranston and Mondale addressing the issues to attract votes 
in Des Moines? You bet. if you consider who gets to go to the 
dinner a serious presidential issue. The Mondale camp has 
accused Cranston supporters of using unethical methods to 
acquire tickets. Tickets were made available first for county 
chairpeople to purchase for local party activists, but the Mondale 
people claim that chairpeople supporting Cranston bought tickets 
and gave them directly to the Cranston campaign. Cranston 
supporters accuse the Mondale people of "whining" because they 
have done a poor job of organizing their followers for the event. 

Meanwhile, big labor has spent an estimated $50,000 on dinner 
tickets to pack their people - largely Mondale supporters - into 
the dinner. 

And meanwhile the mass media have used their polls to all but 
relegate the Democratic nomination to either Mondale or Glenn . 
Cranston's presidential hopes may depend on a good showing at 
the dinner poll to keep his candidacy in the news; Mondale needs a 
victory, or he will lose ground to Glenn. 

.When polls whose results have dubious meaning at best all but 
remove legitimate candidates from the race before the first 
caucus or primary and create ridiculous spectacles like the 
Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner tempest in a teapot, all of us lose. 
Small wonder that so many Americans have lost faith in the 
election process. 

We suggest someone take a poll to see if Americans really want 
all these polls to tell them what they think. We further suggest that 
those who attend the dinner cast their poll votes for Jefferson or 
Jackson, better candidates by far than anyone on the current 
political horizon. 

Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Wriler . 
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Hart decries registration rule 
By Sen. Gary Hart 

I N LIGHT OF the increasingly 
militaristic actions by the Reagan 
administration, there are a great 
number of issues of concern not 

just to students, but to all of us. 
One of these issues is that of draft 

registration, which I do not support. I 
see no compelling reason for such a 
policy. It does not provide us with a 
better defense. 

Today, however, there is an even 
greater issue inviting discussion. In 
question is an ill-conceived, un
necessary and possibly un
constitutional law. The issue is of im
mediate concern because it is today 
that the Solomon Amendment takes ef
fect. The law prohibits students who 
failed to comply with draft registration 
laws from receiving federal financial 
aid. Sen. Gary Hart Arguments against the law are both 
numerous and convincing: Draft registration is the law of the land 

and should be enforced. But Selective 
FIRST, THIS LAW is unnecessary. Service laws already contain severe 

P ERSONALS 
BALDING but sincere cabinet 
secretary with flexible stan
dards but fixed Ideas looking 

for Jewish black crippled woman to 
tell me what I said that was wrong. 
Discretion should not be expected. 
Puerile sense of humor a must. No 
faUys, liberals or environmentalists. 
Call Interior Department, ask for Jim. 

HAWKISH and questioning? Not go
ing through a crisis? Thermonuclear 
Support Line can help. Counseling 
available in areas of Mutual Assured 
Destruction, Brinkmanship, arms 
races, needless provocations. Make a 
first strike! Call us at ~. 

PLEASE don't let any more under
classmen get measles. Not if you want 
to be an upperclassman, anyway. Get 
vaccinated today, whether you have 
reservations about it or not. Sure, it 
hasn't happened yet, but it could, you 
know? We're thinking about a dress 
code, too. So watch it. 

DUNCE-LINE. Call us. We don't 
know the answers, we just like to bear 
the pbone ring. Our phone number is 

Letters 

Fair to everyone 
To the editor: 

As an individual who has followed 
the Fair Rent Coalition closely, I was 
disturbed by George Burnet's lack of 
appreciation for the Fair Rent 
Ordinance (01, Sept. 12) . He does ask 
some questions that are in need of 
discussion, such as "To whom is this 
ordinance supposed to be fair?" "What 
objective standards wiU be used7" and 
by "what right" can such an ordinance 
be proposed? 

The intent of the ordinance is clear to 
anyone who reads it. It Is designed to 
ensure tenants to safe and sanitary 
housing at a fair rental value," while 
ensuring thai landlords receive a fair, 
"reasonable rate of return on their 

Michael 
Humes 
too long to remember. Maybe it's in 
the phone book. We can't teU. 

OVERREACHERS ANONYMOUS 
meets at Glenn for President head
quarters every Thursday evening at 8, 
U you are dull, incapable of original 
thought and haven't done or said 
anything particularly interesting in 20 
years, come talk to us - we unders
tand. Our motto: Oh, but that a man's 
reach should exceed his grasp, or are 
we just wasting our time? 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
FOOTBALL COUNSELING group 

forming. Learn how to leave goal posts 
alone. Learn how to win football games 
and still behave with the sense God 
gave a rutabaga. Learn how to put a lit
tle curl on the bottom of the letter on 

investment in dwelling units." 
For more than a decade, tenants 

have had to cope with very low 
vacancy rates -1 percent in 1975 to 1.6 
percent in 1982 - far below the range 
where landlords and tenants can deal 
with each other as equals. In spite of 
this tremendous incentive to build over 
the lasl decade, owners and lenders 
have been cautious enough not to build 
surplus housing. And well they might, 
for populations in college towns can 
vary considerably in a relatively short 
tiome. This caution helps explain the 
cries of "hoosing glut" we hear while 
the vacancy rale remains at a point 
where profits are secure. 

Using a cost-plus fonnula, The Fair 
Rent Ordinance sets a maximum rent 

pen III for Individual ~ who fail to 
regist r. 

8e<'ond , lhe Solomon Amendment I· 
diSCriminatory. It .Ingl . out only 
m I colle tud n , nd th 'n only 
those who r elv fed rll finandal 
a sistanee. If we in lend 10 movt' 
toward a irty in which gov mm nt 
polici do nol tum on g 'nd r di ·tine
lions, th Solomon Am ndmenl repre

nL~ a reactionary direction 
Third, th punt hm nl Impo by 

thi ' law is unr lated to th offen It i 
intended (0 correct. Thi is especially 
d "R rou becau. it t a pr nl 
for cutting off tud nt aid or oth r 
form ~ of federal assi Lanet' for aet. 
that are unrelated to performance 10 

coli g . II on fall to go to cia or 
pas exams, a sistane hould be 
revi wed But on ·hould not lo ·e 
educational ben fit for failure to com· 
ply with unrel ted law uch tax or 
traffic laws. 

Fourth, lhe Solomon Amendment 
rai. profound con. llluti nal qu - Sen. a ary Harl, O-Colo .. 15 II candldalt 
tion . On cannot Ignore the po ible lor president 

your I- hirt since "jerk" starts WIth a 
J , not an 1. Learn how not to behave 
like a lobbermg drunken goon wh n 
your team i gelting network coverage. 
The group is expected to be quite large, 
so come early for good seating. On 
econd thought, com late ; that will 

pul you way in the back. 
HELLO. Could I talk to you for Just a 

couple of seconds? Thank you. God 
loves you, you know. Do you love him? 
He could love you even more. He could 
love you more than anyone has ever 
loved you . Are you unhappy? That's 
because He doesn't love you as much 
as He could, and you don't love Him as 
much as you could. Does that make you 
feel like a festering mass of putrescent 
filth without worth or purpose? Why, 
sure it does. It should! Know how yoo 
could feel betler? By joining us at the 
Holy Appliance Fellowship. When yoo 
become an appliance of God , he uses 
you to whip up all sorts of goodies in his 
heavenly kitchen. And your level of 
thought is reduced to tha t of a toaster. 
Why think for yoorself when you can 
just have a muffin between yoor ears? 

that can be charged for each rental unit 
in town. It is designed to limit profit
taking to a rate that is similar to a 
comparable investment. Landlords 
who can prove they aren't getting a 
square deal can raise their rents . 

The ordinance is narrowly applicable 
to those cases where abuse ;s 
occurring and won't affect those cases 
where a landlord isn't engaging in 
excessive profit-laking. Burnet call the 
ordinance an "attempt at legalized 
thefl," when in facl this is precisely 
wba t the ordinance is intended to 
prohibit. Rather than an "attempt to 
muscle in on the justly earned profits 
of Iowa City's property owners," it is a 
modest attempt to protect the homes 
and families of the citizens of Iowa 

So JOin us, and bear your ('ro. - a • 
long as you don't era us after you 
Join. Be in you . ' 

HELP WANTED ,. 
TIRED of Ju t walk ing throu h your 

life? Wanlto run like a scalded rabbit 
mo t of the lime a factions whos 
names you c n't ev n pron un e I b 
mortar rounds al you? Th n the U.S. 
Marine Peace-KeeplOg Force in 
Lebanon IS for YOU! Travel 10 exotic 
lands featuring profu ion of sc Ric 
bomb craters of differ nt dJamele . 
and depths, meet French and ltahan 
guys who run a lot too, take In the 
colorful festival of many different , 
sorts or religiou and political fanatic 
as they are drawing a bead on you, run , 
some more, gel stuck tight 10 the mid· : 
die of a war in which your country ha 
no real stake and doesn't m t<t: 
really understand . Remember - th 
Marines are looking for a few gOO3 
targets. 
Humes Is an Iowa C'Iy wrl ler HIS colulllQ 
appears every Friday. • 

City, most of whom are tenants. 
The implication of this ordinance IS ' 

not that "need and greed entitle anyone 
to anyone else's property," as Burne(-. 
asserts, but that the people who live in : 
th.is town and the quality of their live'S ~ 
are at least as Important as the right to ": 
make excessive profit on a necessity of : 
life. : 

This ordinance is sure to be higbly ~ 
conlroversial- already a great deal or . 
wide-ranging opinion has beefl '. 
presented by both sides. It is important . 
that we ma intain the Hawkeye 
tradition of honest discussion as we ask 
ourselves, how will lhis ordinance 
affect our town at this time? 

J. Mlrron 
326 Fairchild 
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,National news 

{Spending bill ratified by Senate 
, 
I 
~ WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate, 
-steering clear of such divisive topics as 
ilames Watt and the Clinch River reac
tor, Thursday quickly approved a sim
ple stopgap spending bill needed to 
fund most federal agencies past mid
'Jllght today. 

"For the first time in years we won't 
have to face the midnight hour or face 
the possibility of shutting down the 

, federal government," Senate Ap
propriations Committee Chairman 
Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., said. "It's 
rather remarkable." 

By voice vote, the Senate approved a 
bill that would keep the government 
operating from Saturday, the beginn
ing of £isca l l984, until Nov. 10. Without 

• such a stopgap measure , the govern
ment would technically run out of 
money at midnight today. 

The House passed a similar <;ontinu-

ing resolution 2:61-160 Wednesday. 
The Senate- and House-passed bills 

now go to a jOint conference commit· 
tee, where the differences between 
them will be worked out and a single 
compromise measure is to be sent this 
afternoon to both bodies for fina l ap
proval. 

HOUSE DEMOCRATIC and Senate 
Repu blican leaders agreed tha t, in the 
interest of passing the temporary 
spending bill on time, they would urge 
their members to forego the usual 
practice of attaching pet projects to 
the legislation. 

" I'm acceding to this request 
because the continuing resolution is so 
important that we not hold up the 
Senate for the moment on my resolu
tion on Interior Secretary James Watt, 

which calls for his resignation," Senate 
Democratic leader RObert Byrd said. 

Byrd thinks Watt should step down 
over his comment last week that a coal 
leasing panel set up to advise him was 
made up of "a black .. , a woman, two 
Jews and a cripple." 

"I hope senators will withhold 
amendments from the CR (continuing 
resolution)," Senate Republican leader 
Howard Baker told his colleagues, 
adding he had wanted to offer a rider to 
fund the Clinch River breeder reactor. 

"I am wiJllng to forego that in the in
terest of getting a clean CR and getting 
it out of here," Baker said. 

THE GOP LEADER told senators 
they could attach all of their special
interest amendments to a supplemen
tal spending bill next week. Baker said 

he may try to attach' his Clinch River 
amendment to that measure. 

The stopgap bill, which would fund 
the government until mid-November, 
is needed because nine of the 13 annual 
appropriations bills for fisca l 1984 have 
not been signed into law yet. 

The four that have passed so far 
cover appropriations for energy and 
water, the Veterans Administration, 
transportation, housing and urban 
development. 

Spending authority for all other agen
cies of government, except such ex
empt areas as the Pentagon, will ex· 
pire with the 1983 fiscal year at mid· 
night tonight if the continuing resolu
tion is not enacted. Government ser
vices would not be affected, however, 
until Monday, the next regular work 
day. 

'House extends restrictions on Salvador aid 
, WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House 
'Foreign Affairs Committee approved 
legislation Thursday to eKtend existing 
restrictions on military aid to EI 
Salvador into the new fiscal year, 
which begins Saturday. 

The action was taken because the full 
House has not yet passed the commit
tee's foreign aid bill . The House is eK
pected to take up the extension before 
it adjourns today. 

A stopgap spending resolutlon allow
ing the government to maintain opera
tions into the new fiscal year contains 
$64.8 miUion in aid to EI Salvador. 

However, it does not include existing 
strings calling for improvement in 
human rights, control over the 
military, land reform, economic 
reforms, progress toward negotiations 
wi th the leftist opposi tion or progress 
toward investigating the murders of 
U.S. citizens in EI Salvador, par
ticularly four churchwomen slain in 
December 1980. 

The resolution extends existing 
restrictions either until the foreign aid 
bill is passed or until the beginning of 
the 1985 fiscal year, whichever comes 
first. 

Immigrition 
b wyer 
Stlnley A. I(r~r 
478 Aquill Court Bid,. 
16th & Howlrd SI. 
Omaha, Nebrll'" 61102 
.02-34i-2266 

For 'ppoinl1Mnt .111 ~ :lIoIrkokt. 
Mr .•. lIllY. 1 .... 351·1324 

AT THE ABBEY INN 
HWY. 8 .21. 

In College .. . 
In Classes .. . 
In a Sorority? .. 
Interested? 

INFORMAL 
RUSH 1983 

Information and Sign Up 
353-7107 

THE FOREIGN aid bill before the 
House contains similar strings, but the 
manner of certifying progress toward 
those aims will change. 

Instead of the president certifying 
every six months that progress has 
been made, the Salvadoran govern
ment will draw up its own report of 
stated goals. 

The president's report would then 
review the Salvadoran government's 
progress in achieving its own stated 
goals. 

At the end of the first year under the 

new system, both houses of Congress 
will have to specifically approve con
tinuing military assistance. 

Members of Congress had expressed 
concern that the current process re
quired no more than a rubber-stamp 
approval by President Reagan twice a 
year. 

"Imperfect as the present system 
may be, it's better than nothing," said 
Rep. Michael Barnes, D-Md., chair
man of the subcommittee on Western 
Hemisphere affairs, in urging approval 
of his legislation. 

Panhellenlc Ollice, Student Activities Center, IMU 101 KKRQ presents ROCK· TOBER. It's a full 
month of music, special events, and prize 
giveaways. Call the 101 Requestllne 354-FMFM 
and help us play your favorite. More variety and 
better tunes make 101 Iowa's Best Rock. 

13. 4. 5. 
101 .nd S.C.C.P.E. 

Red Cross Softball welcome 
Tournament THE TUBES 
9 am-B pm II pm 
Edgewater Park Hancher Auditorium 
Coralville 101 Requelt Day Twoler Tueaday Iowa City 

10. 111. 12. 
Miller "Rock to 

Canadian Rich .... Debut 
Thanksgiving - II pm 

John Lennon Tribute to Canadian CroW'a Nelt 
Birthday Party Rock Twoler Tutlllay I.C. 

17. 18. 19. 

Fr" Food with the 
Party Patrol 
12 noon Twofer Tuelllay 101 ReqUtlt D.y 

JlCklOO Browne !".;~25. 26. W"kend 12 Noon 
LP·,. tick ... a • 
Speclel Grand PrlltJ 

31. I 
Halloween Party PeIroI 

Twofer TueedlY 

T.GJ.s. 
Thank 
God 
1~1 
Sunday 

Who .... could ~ thonk? 
Join us Sunday II WI 
Thank God. 

Cora1vI1Ie UnitIII 
MethocIIIt OIurch 

80613dlAvt. 

The Botas 
are backl 

2 litre . wIne 
botas 

$5 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HOMECOMING 83 • IOWA FOOTBALL BABY 
PICTURE CHALLENGE 

Do you know who this football player Is??? 
THEN 

NOW 
r---------, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• I 
I 
I 

.... -----------' 
Over 50 pictures the Student Activities Dllplay CIIt, 

(IMU). How many playerl can you match??? Come give It try! Prlz .. 
will be awarded. Watch for tomorrow'1 Football aabyl 

CoII ... t End.IallI,CI.y. O~ 111, 5:00 p.m. 

Th i, "",,1 .. 1 II 'flO'UO,td by E:1I.'<!n Mtft SIort. FOUl f'lDIlT, Df Fi., Fllrni .• M."' .•. 
HOMECOMING Hot Lin, :J5:t-5120 (Any QuelUon Any Tlm e~ 

(Thurld.(. Footblll WI. oav. Strobel) 

JohnlOn COUnty 
Blood Drtve 
to .m-S pm 
Old Capitol Center. 
IC. 
FB. illinois (tl 

6. 1. 8. 
101 "Steps Out" with 
the C.R. Symphony 
Plaza Theatre Homecoming Parad. 
7 pm 101 Floet 
Lindale Mall In cooperation with 
C.R. .tu~t radiO KRUI 

13. 14. 15. 
Video Vinyl Premiere 
Channel 5 

111:30 p.m. 
Hawkeye 
Cablevltlon Live at Lunch 
I.C, 12 noon 

20. 21 . 22. 

JlckIOfl Browne 

j ;~Th"~" 
Weekend Fa Mk:hlgan (t) 
LP·. , ticket., & a LP'I, ticket., & a 
epeel.1 Grind Prll'! tpeCI.1 Grand Prlttl 

28. 29. 
Millei' "Rock to JACK&ON IAOWNE 

Prernltrt Concert 
PII1y Pltrol gear. up Carver fHawkeye 

101' Hilloween Arenl. I.C. 
C.R. f. Indiana (hI 

fAt I 

• 
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Arts and entertainment 

Vatican art display lacks order 
By Suzanne Richerson 
Staff Writer 

M UCH HAS ALREADY been 
written about the exhibit of 
Vatican treasures curren

. tly on display at the Art In
sliMe of Chicago. It opened in New 
York in early February, will continue 
in Chicago until mid-October and then 
travels to San Francisco for its final 
showing before returning to Rome. Is it 
worth a trip to see the show? The 
answer depends on a number of fac· 
torS. 

For one thing, although a large 
varie,ty of items from the Vatican 
collection are included, the method of 
organization for the show was difficult 
to understand. The brochure that ac
companies the tour of rooms explains 
the plan: Each room represents the ac
quisitions of a time period and/or a 
Pope's orientation and/or the develop
ment of a particular museum collec
tion (The Vatican contains several 
museums, each with its own focus) . If 
it sounds confUSing, it is. 

The crowds proceed through rooms 
filled with Roman statuary, then 
Renaissance tapestries, papal gar
ments, richly gilded altar pieces, then 
back to Roman sculpture, a collection 
of paintings, Egyptian artifacts and so 
on un til the sense of history gets buried 
in a wealth of disparate objects. At the 
risk of seeming irreverent, the show 
looks almost like a catalogue or an at· 
tic full of religious art, with a 
minimum of effort made at coor
dinating the collection. 

TO INTRODUCE the show, a large 
collage of cut paper which Matisse 
made as a window design for the 
Chapel of the Rosary in Vence, France, 
dominates the entry, and as one moves 
through the various rooms, many of the 
works so overwhelm the space that 
their presence in the exhibit renews 
one's faith in the creativity of the 
human spirit. 

The famous Apollo Belvedere towers 
above the viewers in the same room 
with an immense tapestry designed by 
Raphael, which depicts the story of the 
miraculous harvest of fish marking the 
conversion of Peter. The scene is 
remarkable for its clear and brilliant 
colors and the mirror images of the 

I ... The show looks 
almost like... an 
attic full of religious 
art.' 

Art 
figures reflected in the calm lake 
waters. Woven of silk and wool with 
silver gilt threads, the hanging is one of 
a series meant for the Sistine Chapel. 

A large altar cross and candlesticks, 
gilded and embellished with rich or
namentation of figures, rock crystal 
and lapus lazuli, and a room full of 
tapestried Papal vestments testify to 
the Renaissance love of pageantry and 
decoration. 

By contrast, the five terra cotta 
models shaped by Gian Lorenzo Ber
nini on allegorical and Biblical themes 
show a purity of form and freshness of 
molding that project a tactile quality 
- in spite of the clear plastic barriers 
which protect them from public laying 
on of hands. 

IN ANOTHER room, a group of 
paintings on religious themes outlines 
the history and changes which oc· 
curred from the early Christian era un
til the most recent times. The original 
diPietro depicting the story of the 
flight into Egypt reveals the 15th cen· 
tury tempera as a work of charm that 
bowdlerization 6y Christmas card 
m'anufacturers has not quite managed 
to damage. 

Along with the richly garmented and 
opUlent portraits, one unusual eight· 

. panel work indicates the curious love· 
hate relationship that exists between 
the church and scientific exploration. 
Painted by Donato Creti in 1711, the 
work was commissioned by the artist's 
patron, who wanted to obtain money 
from the Pope to build an observa tory 
in Bologna. Richly dressed figures 
lounge in pastoral night settings, each 
scene featuring a different star or 
planet as it would appear through a 
telescope. The Bolognese got their ob
servatory and the Papal collection got 

The Apollo Belvedere, a Roman marble dating from A.D. 13()'140, Is part 01 
the Vatican exhibit at the Art Institute of Chicago. 

the painter's astronomical obs~rva· 

tions. 
Aside from the opportunity to see 

some of the vast collection of art works 
that the Vatican owns, the fact that 
most of the paintings and artifacts 

were cleaned and restored in prepara
tion for the show allows viewers to see 
them under more pleasant conditions 
than have been possible uutil now. 

The exhibit continues through Oct. 
16. . 

Schloendorff hero lacks realism 
By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

CIRCLE OF DECEIT is, as 
movie trailers used .to stay, 
torn from today's headlines. 

Its backdrop is a bat· 
t1eground, and the rubble is real. 
Director Volker Schloendorff filmed 
his 1982 love·and-war story (showing 
Saturday and Sunday at the Bijou as 
part of the Schloendorff series) in 
Beiru 1, often around the corner and 
down the street from the actual 
fighting. 

As a result, the war part of the story 
is grounded in reality. With a bombed· 
out hulk of a Holiday Inn towering over 
the city, the presence of the Lebanese 
civil war is palpable. The particulars 
of the sniping or shelling could have 
been filmed anywhere .- and, for 

~~ of Olr/ 
.~~ ~ 

Films ' 
dramatic purposes, much of the 
footage is indeed fake - but the overall 
atmosphere is authentic. 

The love part of the story, however, 
lacks a similar credibility. Bruno 
Ganz gives the role of German jour
nalist Georg Laschen his usual "angst
we·got·fun" earnestness, but his 
character's concerns are shadowy. 
Schloendorff's screenplay doesn't sup
ply the details that would give sub· 
stance to Laschen's complaints about 
his job, his marriage and, most of al\, 
himself. 

The scenes where Laschen pursues 
his. profession are the strongest. He's 

~~~ ~;. 

13th Annual 
Fiddler's 
Picnic ~ i 

e...... :: Sunday, October 2 
~Q :: 

~ 12:00-6:00 
~ ~. 4·H Fairgrounds 

(Sourh /HI, Hwy. 218) 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Bring your own picnic 

Adults: $2.00 
Children under 12 

FREE 
Rain: Fairground Show 

Barn 

• THE MIDWEST MUSIC SHOWCASE 
313 S. Dubuque (JUSI off Burlington) 

\~. 

Monday, 
October 3 

. .. , 

presents 

2-Fers 
·10:30 

Both 
Nightsl In Concert-Oct 11 

TIle WAITRESSES 

$1 Pitchers During Mon. 
Night Football! 

in Beirut to cover the war·, and the war 
is one thing this movie has in abun
dance. Whether he's interviewing a 
sniper on an upper floor of the Holiday 
Inn or witnessing a massacre in the 
Lebanese countryside, Laschen's reac
tions have some validity. 

HIS MARRIAGE is another matter. 
Schloendorff provides one domestic 
scene at the start of the movie and an 
occasional flashback to Laschen's wife 
during the war sections, and they show 
that the marriage is clearly a failure. 
She's cheating on him, and he's beating 
on her. Sut these moments don't add 
any insights to Laschen's lethargy. 

"My problems with you are really 
problems with myself," Laschen 
writes his wife. Later, he adds, "What 
a fat, depraved little sophist I am!" 

Sophistry is the least of his 

To assuage his ennui, Laschen has an 
affair with a German diplomat (played 
by Hanna Schygulla of The Marriage of 
Maria Braun fame) and, toward the 
end of the movie, kills an anonymous 
Arab. Typica Uy, he sees both these ac
tions strictly in terms of himself. 

In that respect, he apparently func
tions as Schloendorff's lesson on 
modern humanity's reaction to war. 
But without any specifics, Laschen's 
whining seems less like sophistry than 
onanism, and the lesson is lost. 

Thanks to location shooting during 
the Lebanese civil war, Circle of 
Deceit gives warfare an immediacy it 
lacks in newspaper and television ac· 
counts. The backdrop seems authentic 
enough; it's the hero who's nol real. 

THE 
~\"ERSITl' or, 0 

.\) 1ft -1. 

lNCEPROGRA 
MAKING DANCES &. DANCERS SINCE 

.1932 • 

The University of Iowa Dance 
Program and Hancher Circle for the 

Performing Arts ~xpress their sincere 
gratitude to the following businesses 

for helping to make Gene Kelly's visit to the 
Iverslty of Iowa last week even more special. 

Bauman & Company, Mt. Vernon 
Canton House, Iowa City 
Every Bloomin' Thing, Iowa City 
Gilda's, Iowa City 
McDonalds, Iowa City 
McGurk-Meyers Motors, Coralville 
Potpourri, Iowa City 
Ragstock, Iowa City 
The Soap Opera, Iowa City 
Technigraphics, Iowa City 
Things & Things & Things, Iowa City 
Younkers, Iowa City 
Vanessa's, Iowa City 

A special thank you to Don Crum, manager of Younker. 
of Iowa City and to the Shedrain Umbrella Company of 
Portland, Oregon, for providing the umbrellal for the 
Dance Program's half-time It'iOW at Kinnick Stadium, 

And to Mr. Kelly: thank you for coming to Iowa Cltyl 

PIRIOIAL 
,,"Yllel _ ..... Ing 10 I""" In 
X·,oy oryIIo/lotI'lI'iIV: ""'1CIIo op-
110".,; oontaci Gul""- I~ 

T.G.I.f . Frldoy. arl aanlm dAyo II 
_ . Ch ... Y"" bI_ IWey 
wtlh 100OfF.llaonlm. 11 ·7 

THE WOII4N'1 CIlITIII II Iormlng 
~1If"'po:W_·. 
IIpI,lIUllIty (Wtocal. _.ull 
Wo",.". '.mlnltll _ 36. Con
~ IIIIlIng . 3D-UII. II).IS 

yellow hou .. 
red bike rack 

IIlx alternoons 
plul 

tuesday nita 
Ilx thousand clothbound 

Ilx thousand paper 
Ilx t)undred fine Ip', 
221 south Johnson 

221 mil .. from chicago 
337·2998 

I 
the haunted bookllhop 

Jan rock cort le.h . 
october makes five yearll 

P£TITE SWF a ... , .. ho_ .. ~ng 
._ .. lIul m.n 'rom 101. ~I'" 10 
mla·lhlrU ... Sona "piy wllh ,oc:ent 
photo to P.O. 5ee3. Corlly!l'-. Sin· 
.... Inqulrl .. ONLY. 1().6 

GAY·LlNI: 353-7182. 11·t 

ITUOINT WIIITING CONTIIT 
Thl JO LINN JOUIINAL IIW!Iet 

• 11 Unl....,.1ty 01 Iowo lIIu<llnll 10 
ptrtlol~11 In I ",lUng oonIMl 
E~lr'" thOUId be 1000 to It!OO 
_d. and thould be r .... YOd 
belorl OCIObar 20. 1t83. 

The oonl .. 1 tileml I. 
"LETTERS fROM COLLEGE" Ind 
.hould 'OCUI on I humorou. 
llpoet 01 CIIIIpU. IH • . Tho wlnn· 
Ing enlry will be publllhld In tile 
NoYembt< IlIu, 01 'h. JO LINN 
JOURN~L. The winning IUlhor 
will r_ly. PO Ind • bOH .. 01 
chempagl1tl. Submit .mr ... to: 

JO LINN JOUIINAL 
AnenUon: Barba" Yoder 

52 G", .. n Drive 
Iowa City. IA 52240 

or c.l1 357.ltl. 
lor lunhtr 1nformation 

TUTOR. Chemllllry. mo"', pII~. 
bIoIoev II1d llatil1lco. Compolltly. 
rat .. , on Cflmpul k)caUon • ...,.,aJ 
year. 'llpenonc:.. CaN Marlt 3e4-
03~ btlor. 101m. 11·7 

INTlIIUTED In IIw ""'GOff 
Hlmlln. Unlv"lIty 01 L.w, Sl P.ut. 
MN wMI hlYt I rtpr_tallvl on 
cimpul F,ld.y, Oe\ob", 7 Irom 
IOIm·2pm In Ihe Hoo_ Room. 
IMU. Pte .... IOp by 1 (). 7 

EXPERIENCE CRIMPER'S 
CORNER· tile bOIl 10l1li hair hou .. 
In lhe mid ... !. 337.23t3. 11·4 

VACUUM cfaanera: UMdI RIIIulllll 
large" HI_ .1 Iowttt priolll 
WI".nty Includedl HAWMEYE 
VACUUM AND BEWING. ns S. 
Gilbert. 3311-8158. 1()'5 

TENNIS PLAYERS,. Find new 
PIflM" I/1rough the TENNIS 
lolA TCH • • grll' w.y to mOtI peo. 
pitt Cllf: 354-07,.. 1()'5 

C~NDLES. largoot ltIectIon In 
Iowl. CATHY'II CANDLES. 
Hight."., A.en ... 1 Mllden 
Lane. 11).21 

WANTED: Siudent Coordlnalor lor 
UI Ch.pt" 01 tile _II Drganlz .. 
tion fo, tile Relorm 01 MartlUtnl 
La ... CIlI (5151 282-05". 1().7 

LESIIIAH SUPPORT LINE. ClJI lor 
InIOrmltion. IUpport, crt.Ia. 35~ 
8265. 11).28 

IlAPE Ylctim IUpport group for 
women. Drop In .. try WednIId.y 
II 1:30pm. 130 North Medllon. For 
Inlormallon .. I1353-8201. I()'V 

EUIIOPE IlOUND? Cllch I ride 
InyUme direct from till loll_I 
wi'" AIRHITCH for $22t. For dtl.lI. 
ClfII.eoo.372.1234. 11).11 

BISEXUAL. 354·ovea an)'llma for 
recorded Iniormillon regarding 
m .. tlng •• CIII between 1-tpm S. M. 
T. Th 10 rap. 1().24 

SUIIVIVAL GAME. "you Wlnl eome 
r .. ltxcll_L .. II 351·3101.11).21 

SAVE ~ on long dltlJ .... ph0n
Ing wI11I TELECONNECT. WII1dI, 
337-teeo ..... "'" ...... d_ lOam-
4pm_ond.. 11).5 

IOWA MOUNTAIHIlIIII 
OUTDOOR ADVENTURES 

CrOll country titling In Color ado 
Oecember 28·Jlnulry 3, Ir'I 
V.llowllon. J.nu.ry 22·27 . 
backplcklng In Grond C.nyon 
J.nu.ry 1·12. March "·22. 
_demit crtCllllYllllbit. 337· 
7183. 11).13 

PLANNING. -1nG? The HObO)' 
Pr ... oH". notiontlllntt of qutllty 
trwfII.llona and __ 10% 
dlt<:oum on ord ... wtII1 preeenll· 
lion 01 till. ad. Ph .... 351·7413, 
_lngtlnd_tr1dI. 11).11 

FOR lilt •• ~1iYt hIIIlh In
lU"net. 12 dln.r.n, pltn •• colt 3311-
7571 I().S 

IUTTEllfL Y OIlAPHIC' • 3311-
1125, _. m.ItI_1t rnodIII. 
tit _ lor OOMllltrclol 

pho4dgrtphy. 1()'11 

C~TERING Irom CHICAGO 
M'CKEY'S PtrtItt. ~_1. 
""'lntII """1"91. tpoc:IoI _II 
For tile moot unlqu ... loring 
• poel.11tItt In lown. COIl u. It 337· 
28tt. 71UIh 5t CortMIIo 11).13 

OVEREATERI Anonytn4Ul_ 
W .. iIy Mou ... 120 N Oubuq ... F,.,. 
doyI 5 3Opm. MOnd.Y' 1IOOrI. 
ThurldtyO Ipm In muoio room. 
T_VI 7,3Opm ,oom 201. """. 
day. lOam. Olorlo 001 Ohllrclt. 11).6 

LONELY SlNGLEI! AtII I ..... 
Rttpoc:llbil "IIn<Ithlp. G.flng. 
...... __ FREE doIalI.1 
_·11. JAN E"" .. PIIISfIl. 
1Io,ltt.SlIvi.ILIt282 11).10. 

'IRIOIAL 
IIRVICI 

NlIDTDT~l(f 
Hat. ~IP)' ~ 01· *' lemlnitt Ind-. oroup and 
oouplt oou.-.g. tildlnG ..... 
.. ho4arthIPlIYII_ 10 _ 
CIII3e4-I22I. ..:10 , 
THERAPY . For _Iy. hendiCljlo 
~ lft,11z.1ht _ 0' 
_.pouttc mauoge. ~Iudlng 
.rtlc/ilng. 11mb ,04M\OtI. W~I mu. 
hOU .. CIllo. '-'-ted Ihtrapltt. 
F\Ntonabit ~ -1t\OI 10. 
11 

I'IIOIlIM1 
LE~' S TALK. " ... conl_~"' , 
.l1Qhymou. Cri'" Con'" sel·0l.o 
12. hourll""'Ydoyl 0, .ep In' 
II,," UI midnight Old arid! 10.!4 

HVI'HO". AND COUlltll.lNO Io! *_ "' • ..., .• moItlng. All< lor 
Chuck HoItll* 337.-' 11·t 

IlAI'l AIIAUL T HAII"'IIilINT 
IIapt Crlolt U .. 

..... ( .. """"1 
11·1 

PIRIOIAL 
IIRVICI 
CO~UNG II''''~ Iormlng. 
Conllnulng PtrIOnol Orowth. LHe 
Crl_. COUp ... In Conflict • 
'pirHUII Growth .na Problem • • In. 
dMdull .ppolnl ...... lI. profeolionll 
'1111. COMMUNIA AIIOCIATI • . 
Cali 3311-3eI' . 11 .4 

VIITIIAM or. V __ oounllling. 
F ... 10 V_Int .nd famlflta, 
• TIII .. MANAOIIiIINT CUNIC. 
337 ..... , 11).12 

"RT ... IGHT 
Pregnonl? ConlldentiallU"""" and 
I .. ting. 338-81185. w. ..... 10.24 

ANIMA COUlllllIHCII CIIITIII 
pr_ ...... iIrIoed Individual 
and troup ooun ... lng I"" ........ 
1Ion .. _IO. ..:10 

~IIEQllANCY IOrtonlng .nd ooun· 
"'1nG .""llblt on • w''''.ln b ..... 
TUII. l1om-2 3Opm. Wad . I· Ipm. 
F,I. 8:3OIm.12f1OQn IMMA 
OOL.DlilAN OliNIC '011 
WOMIN. 11).24 

T_NUTIC "'AIlAOI. 
lwedlth. I", rel1 .. ology. Shl.,,". 
W .... ·ln. Inttnoon. _kdIY •• 
ofhor 11m .. by .PPOintm.nl. T .. 
COMMmll.337·2117. 1()'& 

INDIVIDUAL II1d Ilmlly counNllng 
lor dlPr .... on •• nKl.ty •• nd 
rtl.Uon.hlp probltrrll. STII ... 
MANAGEMENT CLINt<:. 337· 
~. 11).7 

PROILEM PREGNANCY? 
Pro, .. tIonll counHllng AbOrtion. 
11110 CIII coIlIct In 01. Mol .... 
515-2.3-2724. • 11).& 

THERAHUTIC MA""OI. NOW;;; 
CtPtInQ '- "'lento. 
-"'Shlltou. C<Ir1I11ed. Women 
only. sel-G2M. MonIhlyplan 
.yalllb". 1()'5 

THE MEOICINE IITORE In car.NI'" 
_. H coli. I0Il10 k .. p ~ 
35~354 11).7 

STOIlAGE - STORAOE 
Minl'Wlrt""''' unlll !rom •• _ 10'. 
U SIO .. All 0111337·3508 ' e-27 

~SORTIONS provided In oomlor· 
IIblt. IUpflOn",-. ana aducadon .. 
limotph" • . Coli Emmo GoIdm.n 
Clinic tor Women. Iowa City. 337· 
2111 . 11).3 

NILP WANTID 
WORKING rOCklw ... b.nd ....... 
experienced bl .. ploYlr . C.II Tom. 

HILP .AITID 
I'IIOGMMMIII. ~-... 01 
Prl .... Portr ... ,equlred. S4.8O/IIotor 
Mutl be ""«udy. contect . 
~'" WOOCI-'h. 363-MOI. 1~ 

EAIIN IXTRA MOr\Iy ""ping ...... 
by gI.1ng pI .. m •. Thr .. 10 low 
_.oI_allm· __ Gott 
",n you up to leo per ""'""' . .... 
In coth . for IlIlormatlon CIII or ... 
II IOWA CITY PlASMA CEHTIft 
311 II. 1l00mlngton 8t. 351· 
4101 . I()'IO 

TYP.I. 
CONNI'" TYI'IHCII. 7k. pogo. Col 
I~-. 10.11 

COlOflW. ~ARI( 
aUIINE .. I ... VIC. 1017 HoIIVWOOd _ . __ 

TypinQ, _d.pr ...... ng. -.. ,_m... bookk .. plng. WhIIttoor 
you nold 10110 rogullr .nd rnIcnt. 
_. tr ....... 'pUon. EquI"""", 
laM DI.ptaywrlttr. FI". tIIIcItrit. 
rtllOn.ble. II., 

1I0XANNE'a TYPING SEIMCI: 
C.1I3114·2&18 .... pi M. T • F 
_Ing. 1~1 

PHYL'S TYPING IIERVICE. 12 yoor, 
"~I1CI. IBM COrrtcllng Stttc
trio. 331-... 11·1 

WHY smu fOil TYI'tNG? 
Our ..... or. oIIen lower thin , 
typl.1. s.a our .d unG,r W«d 
p,.calling COM'UTU 
SERVICES. 21' EIIt WUhinglort 
354-OMI . II .. 

fREE PARKING. Typing. IGHtne • 
word pr<><*llng. S~ I, our 
1pICi'11y1 ~h""n Seorlllrill SIr. 
vtce. 351·1523. 1031 

NANCY'S TYPING F.III, 'tIIOnIbIt. 
IBM Selectrtc. Modlcll or _". 
827~01'. 1031 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE: 
Prof_Ion.ltyplng ofllrlng ",III 
mergln lu.lltlCltton. corrtc1ton froo 
copy .nd dlll"'lI1ll1l1 ",InV_ 
Ing. EK~ with mtdiCII/logll 
1Irm1nology. _ I"ntorl"""" 
th .. ,. requlr.m.,,,,, tt,m PAPIf1, 
r_met ..... 337 .. 2O. 100tI 

TYPING SlRVICE: T_, 
,_ ...... Mlnuac,IPII, tor'" ptpIrt, 

dlutrtotlono, tic. Alto corn
putorltad typing onlO WyIbur. 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES 705 HIg"wty 1 _ 
351·3174, 11).10 

33II-lt74. 11).20 QUALITY typing, word "' ..... , 

HELP WANTED. Apply .1 IMU lood adltlng. Engilih. S~III!. FIItlCIl I 
"",te.. MUll be currtr11ty Pick upldlllvory. low. City. 80tIt I· 
regl.terad ... tudenl I~ &l3-534t 1014 

EXPIRIEHCEO 1_ "'''' 
IIIEDICAL PIIOFEISIOHALI, Time ~per .. _ •• otc. Fill, ........ 
lor • chlngt? Ltl u. http you ftnd oompeltr11 ,-onl"ne tptIIInv 
your bttt opportunity wIIllt you con- or,or. IBM s.tteIric lloilli "",bot I 
tin .. -king. No ch"gt 10 roo; baiL 337·2281. 10.11 
confldentlll; oomptlillw ... ,,"'. 
O~lng. prttantly In T .... , ALLEN'S TYPING .nd EDITING. 
florida. ttc. Cali now. 351·105(1. T""" _. to dl.-on •. 
SntHlng .nd SntUlng 11).3 RttIIrch In hlltory.lOcIai oeIoocoo, 
_Em...;pio--!,.Y"'_en_l______ Engillh. GttrnIn. 354-0135. 10.1 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT In Child 
Poyohology w.nled. Mull be on 
_k·1IUdy progr.m 15-20 
h ... /_. SUO/hour CII135~ 
7382 11).4 

10W~ RIVEA POWEll CO now tyr. 
ing food ......... nlghl COOko ana 
nlghl bIl. _no. APPly _n 
lhe hOUri of 2"", and 4pm. Mon 
th ... Thu .. fOE. I~ 

OIlADUATE AISIITAHT _ 
lor 0Ifk:e of Public Inform.Uon 10 
",Itt oopy for I monthly _r 
for proopoellvl .1ucIen1l """ _ 
admllllon. pubflCltoonl. '"!U" 
wrrtlne .'~rltnc;e ~euary 
Abll,ly 10 wnll _ and layout 
_ .. n" PIgtI • pi ... Mull be 
Iblt to __ 110 hOUri .... _ 

Send r .. ume .nd wrltlng IImpiet 
10 William A. Harper. SenIor Ed 1Df. 
OPI PubII .. Uont. 307 E. ~ Sl. 
IOWa City. fA 52242. ,.30 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED 10 __ 
15-2Ohourt PI< _ 1·5pm. M .... 
d.y "''''I<gII Frodoy 13110 .... hOU' 
MUST IE QUALIFIED FOIl WOIIK· 
STUDY. p",,"- ... lI<oIn tr.niC. ft~ 
Ing. Iyl>Ing. _ r ...... mo,I,"" 
EKpertone. with -r __ 
type""lIr http"'l Contact. Suaan 
Schm'tz, OPt _ s.rv.c.. .nd 
Pubficallont. 307 E CoIIogt $1, 
IowoClty. IA. 353-3I&O I~ 

YOUTH ADVISOII· Jtwt.h 
bltcl<ground II1d uperltnct ,n 
U S Y or _ JtwtaIt org.",lIUont 
pr_red _33/·,.21 11).3 

THE DlPAIITMEHT OF 
NEUIIOLOOY wi. be -,'ng apo 
plicaUona lor 1ht politi ... of 
IIfSEAIleH 4$SI.TAHT 1110 coor· 
d,nat. multoplt d.1I __ 
prOOldur .. Indudlng ar",-, 
of ~Uenl.,.m .... toon •• nd CT ..." 
data. Rtqun .. l1rQng Ofg.",zlltonal 
111111, lor COOt_tAng dill _ 

lion Ind manogtmlr1l. and ...... ""* programrnong copobol fie. 
qu" .. 8acht4or'. dog ... and 
pr ........ .....- _.ing IOOtII 
,....,.c;ft. Pfotecta. or tQUl'4lent 
ooml>onaltOn of adUCItoon and ... 
Pl<ltrlct. So try oommtnturatt 
with eaucollOn and ...... _ . 
m,nlmum '1Ir\ing llitry S15,410 
_ Ior'!'Ird r_met 10 V1rgillol 
L. Shill",. Dtparlmtot of 
Neurology. \JrWtr1IIy 01 low. 
Co\Iogo of Medicono.1owt CIty. Iowa 
11224 I The lIno"'lIiy 01 tow. 10 In 
Alllrm.' .. ,t,eUon/Equll Oopor. 
lunlty Employtr II).' 

WAH1ID Part·bme l.nllor'" iIoIp 
and nIIlO".,p cllT,*,_" 351· 
0I7e t-3O 

VOLUNTUlli. wtII1 ........... 1 
" ... l>IIng tIIOUghlt, _ lor pay-
ehoIogOCll ""I""'"' ~ pr~ Ject I" Cou_ Ed_bOri [)M. 
lion. College 01 Ed_ In-
W .. IIG .... _. cal 36$-5111 Dt\. 
_ntam..-.or3SI·I65I 
_Ing. 1O-t 

PO,ITION AVAILAILE Oortctor lor 
non·proflt _ ItrVIng tile 
-.y 01 JoII.,."" eo.",ry U ,.. 
qwed. M S W prtftrred. pIo. w .. 
yet" a, .. tone. In tile ~ 01 ad· 
rninlotrilion lubrnt\ ,_"' .. 10 Iht 
E S A CIO 8"ft 000cI . ... _ 
CommlllM Clwrman. .." 

A. work/ltudy Job In 
circulation I, 

IIIIIIlbl • . 
1 ~ hour. per dlY 
before 8:00 am. Pay 

negotiable. 
Apply the Dilly lowln a' 111 

Communication. 
Center 

""""CH .... ".TANT lO_ttI 
I _ell project 10 lIudy "" tI· 
r.ct 01 "oroo .. on blOod po_r.1tI fl' Ic;ence -OfOUnd _r 
bUt i\OI -1- mu.1 qulloty lOr 
_k tludy II per houf _ 
1146 1~ 

Tlll,,"ONI _ '*"'" rtMdtJ 
In our of1Iot. COli 111·1433 '*
llna5pm 1O-t 

FlMALI _"", ... tor -. 
lvll·Urnt • • d",.'_. 
~q,rr-.l .. 
1M7' 11).11 

AilE IhIItw doIIlfI liVId _Ill 
unpr_ r_"", .,"'_ 
0< _t.? For complttt, .. porion. 
Old word pocCllllng.ncI typing COl 
AL TERNA fIVES. 351.1081. 11).1 

RIVER CITY TYPING SElIVlCE 
511 10'" A •• nu • . 337·7517. 
_l11li, rnodlCli, _'" typ
Ing Ed,ting. ~lnocrlblng. Hoy", I~ 
2:30 dillY to.l 

lEST lor I0Il1 754 • $"_. Now 
w(th word Pf-ne. 3SH212 .. 
II<2pm - 1/.1 

EDmNOITYPIHG. ThIIII. Plo
jtctI. ~pers Exporloricod EngIIIIt tMC"" Help lor IorIIgn _ 
351028n. 10.14 

OUALITY typ;ng can PIdt UP. 
dtiovtr In Iowo Cory BttIi. U305341 

1·21 

WORD 
PROC.IING 

words 
'worth 

word processing 

124 E. Washtnglon 
338-9496 \0'1 

WORD pr-ne1ly9lng """",. 
WORD-fOR·WORD ( __ II 

511 Iowo A""utl. Pr""" 
q .... 'IY IIIIt """ .. ~.u tool! goocI. 
ComPtl"''' ",loot otod 1111i00i+ 
","rid T_. r_ ...... 
tIrO. Ind .n _ typing ncodo. ~ 
0252: lQ.ll 

For IXPEAlEHCED 
I'IIOFE8810NAL _d "' ........ 
ALTERNATIVES 351·1081. I~ 

COMPUTIII IUVICtI 
~-d"'-IifI-· town. Supertor """*' Oft _ -1ttIIr'I,-PIfIOrI.d!tttr1adont r.1>Iot1o'ld -"" , 
Ifa .. PfOOltm. EttctrOftic JPIII!!I . 
cIIac:tIng. ytrftly of print Ityfoo, loll 
""n oround (UlUIIIy II.,. dot' " _I. ItgtI tnd mtdIcII .. 
~rl ... c. 211 E Wuhln",,· 
Qooml_ ont bIoc:It ~om_· 
~1. I~ 1/ 

TYI'tNG onto Wylbur .111148 ..... 
1Cr1Pl. Coottrtttton.. -" 
,_ '-"-lIcil31.~. ,\0 
14 

WHO DO.IIT' 
DOH HlCKIIISOH, Altomty II t.oo. 

"'lCliClne prlnilriy ~ 
1"""lOrll""'l Cutlornt 

(515) 274-ml. 
11·1 

"'t·s.yu 
Dcn1') fnUjCO 

3"·'01, 
SpettI'Itlq I. ,",*,. 
1i00i. pro_laM) ... 
.. ·<ddl .. pHI ... ..., 

l.I'lIll(NCED IlEAI/8TREli. 
tom _ng, ",."lIon, 

_Ing PItont '540t031. 11·1 

1UTT00If ~ iIIl 
DtIIOtI )'OUt ....... our - .. 
""pi OIn. 364-0203. IS ,'-
'~)'Itme ttl1 

'LA.TICI fAIIIICATIOIf 
", .. Igilli. luell. IIy"", I'll> 
Worm • • 100. 101'" GIIbtII c.-
51·13_ t!;!1 

101'1 .unO" IONANZA. 110 
m .... buHonolbtdgtt lor 
bIl .. _ ......... 1IIorIt, "'PI' 
Mff c.tI iI3I-:IOfIt IfItr """', ,... 

.lId AUTO •• Ull."......~ 
low _ 1f1nlllOrlllfoo. IIll 
0U~·4171 , If!! 
LAUHDIIY se.11Ii . ~up.·"'" 
OIled , 101*, dtUwrtd ,7WtII 
deyO II«aII It:! 
IIDUMI' f.1I. ~". 
.... ConIuM.1ion let IInIIiIM 
Pfodlltl. SI2 &0 1111-2177. It! 

, . 
I , 

, , 

I 1. 

The Dilly lowln hi. carrier rout" o,*, 
In the following Ir .. l : 

• J SI., MUIe.tlna, 3rd Ava. 
• Newton, Uncoln, Vatl-r, Wolf 
• So. Johnton 
• IItt Ave., 7th Ave., IItI Ava., IItI AWl., Corllvtlle 
• MK8rida ACI ., Whlllton Ad., ClMn Ct., CllVln 

Ave., Kaawlck Or. 

CIII 313-1203 to apply . 

WIIO D4 
IJICIP1\ONAL , 
........ - ,1 
4If t)ocupttloo •. 
proM*IIIIIlP 
lnent9IilG IIrOII' 
LDI AnfIIII. .. 
se1.ea!I. 

'l'lDOLl'your ~ 
IOWAN . 

~TAlLOM. O 
_.,",,Il10 
Q4d CopNIII C«iII .,..0I3t 

100% Cot 
Mill Ord. 
Qrlllllki 

143e N. , 
MI"'Mli", 

AUTO. 
HONDA. VW 184 
VolvO, OII1U' , 1 
Wlil7lDOOII.\I 

"". vw Af~AIA 8E 
mec:hlnlcal Ntl 
.. ... SOlOlivt 
SIt. by .pt)Olnhr 

TRUCK: 
1174 Dlilun pIcI 
• 1500lofIIr. 337· 

AUTO 
DOMIS 
1.74 M"cury Me 
11110 orbtltotllr 

1174 Vt9I Hitch, 
grill l1udlnl cor 
361·5220 ""'" I 

1117 Plnlo. AIM 
II'H, grllllhipt 
8101. 

1174 Cnryoltr HI 
S400 or boll off" 

0000 "EWIt l' 
port. good concll 
ce. "000 undo! 
331-8877, Jim or 

1'" Buick Sky!. 
Good OO'dlllon. I 
.~nlng •. 

IH. Plymoulh : 
doo" MltOfNIde 
PS. PB. ~,OOO. 
lnopacted. $250( 

• 
1172 Chevy MaN 
Uon.lnapected . : 
~21. 

117. El Cimino 
cu.lom Inold. a 
337·2.21. 

I 
"72 Mercury G 
mttehlnleal con 
radial •• stereo. 
Rod IIIle. 338-114 

1174 Pontiac L. 
good condidan. 
_tndo. Nego 

MUSTANG 1971 
manull, "M/F"" 
"r, exc.Uent cor 
2382. 

1 H2 Ford. Esco 
AM IFM ca ..... ". 
mlteage. S4850. 

FOR &AloE: Dun 
351.3801. 

WE mike lhe FI 
01 Clallilled be 
CUI. You can •• 
ad by making 11 
addition. for •• 
lieve olh..,. bOld 
wordtln the 1.x1 

AUTO I 
1117 Toyota C< _t. good 
.1itr4pm. 

Ul.VW -" 
mll.s, many ex.b 
1183. 

1.7. T,lumph T 
~pIS.AM/FM 
rICk, 37,000 ml~ 

·1513. 

1171 VW Super 
$8OOorolf .... 33 
5:30Pm. 

lNO Suba'" 4V 
111'10. mint •. $3~ 
11ot. 

tin Volvo 4-(j< 
Ingcond~Ion. Br 
tl 

\tnmli'oon M 
CIII_Spm.E 
2M7. 

"74 vw Bug. , 
nogoII.ble. AI .. 
331-'117. 

fREE I_t drl". 
INI Audl 500l 
many •• tr ... M 
8202. 

1.71 Poreche " 
dlffon. /lUne ... ~ 
41173. 

117. HOnda CI' 
MPO. ,ua1P'oo 
b.ntry. 12500 . 
1281. 

VW 11115 Sc"", 
ltd. AM/FM. I 
3540eoeti. 

1111 Audl 5000 
1oIdtd. 17000. ' 
1121 or 1·3$3-e 

MOTOI 
,.7. Vam.ha 
gr .. ' .hlp'. C 
eluded. Mu.l. 
.n)'llm • . 

"71 Hondl ~ 
now banory. S4 
8M2. 

"n Vamlhl 
$4OO.,351-3Oe: 

HONDA Twtno 
.nd tltctrtc 11 
COli 354-4e7t. 

IICYC 
RALlIGH Gil 
men'" rid, ')(4 

3882. 

21.IHCH "-" 
oondftloo. HO 

I' YOU' blk. II 
up. now ..... 
TUNE.U~. ON 
CYCLlCIHTI 
11626. 

Posit 
Mlil or brir 
l .. m,mIY I 
_nil lor v 
IOC4jItecI , • 

Event . 
Spon.e 
DIY, d. 
Locatlc 
Per1on' 



'IIIONAL 
• IIVICI 

HILII WANftD 

fAIIN lXTII4 _ MlpIng-. 
by gJvtrIQ plat ..... Th ... 10 .... 
""""" 01.,..,. ti ... __ ... 

Mrn you up 10 .to .,... '"""'" I'IIf 
In.,..,. F", 11IfOt ... 1Ion 00II or "" 
11 IOWA CITY PLASMA cElm~ 
311 E. IlIOOnII"IJIO<I8t. 36'. 
4701 . '~1O 

"'ING 
CONNI'" TY,.NG. 7tc " ...... Col 
1~1MI8. I~ 'I 

COLONIAL PAliK 
IUllHIIII IIIIVlca ,0t7 Hollywood _ . __ 

TyplrIQ. _d·prO<MllrIQ. -.. 
rMUm ... _kMplnQ, _ 
yOU ...... AllO roooll< .nd ...... 
__ It....,Ip!Ion. EquI ...... 
IBM Dllplaywrh ... F.", 1II1c1en1. 
r ...... bie. '1-1 

1I0XANNE'S Ty,.NQ 1IIMa: 
C.W 354·a .. , "COIII M. T ,~ 
...-IrIQ' I~' 

PHYL'S TY'ING SellVICE, 12 !WI 
.. .,........ IBM CO" .. HOg Soler, 
1I'ic 338-,.. 'H 

WHY liTTLE FOIl TYI'IHGI 
Our r .... Iro _ 1_ ..... 
I)'PIlI. 8 .. our .d uod.r word 
proc .... ng . COMPUTER 
",VICE •• 211 EM! WaaIIIngton. 
354-088' . 11-4 

FAU PAAKING. Typtng, ad~lnt. 
_d prOCOMirIQ SptO<1l. "'" 
apeclal1yl "-'hmtn Soor_ ... 
YIee il5, .ali23. 1003' 

NANCY'S TYPING Fill, 1_ 
IBM Seltclrlc. Medlcll or _ .. 
827·401.. ,.." 

JEANNIE'S TYPING IIIIVtCE: 
Prol_I typlrIQ -ng rftIII 
margin lu,_, __ ... 
oopy and d""""1 .Ilt prlnt/_ 
Ing. EJc.,..._ """ mad .... "tormtnotogy, _ ltanlCrflllO/l. 
_II r"",If_II, lorm _ 
r_moo, .... 3374620. 111-'1 

TYPING SEAVlCE: TIIooIt, 
r_moo, manuacripll, ... m pIpI!I, 
dlU«lation., tIC. AIIO .,..". 
put«lzed typIrIQ onlO W'llbur. 
COMPUTEII ACCOUNTiNG 
SEIIVICES 105 Hoghwoy , _ 
811-3.74. 111-10 

OUAUTY typing, w«d PfOCftIi .. 
edl1lng. EngtlOh, SpanlaII, Frtndl. 
PIck up/dol,.y, low. Cify. BIIh I· 
843-5348 '11-1' 

EXI'EIII£NCEO 1-. ... '" 
po.,... .......... lie. F .... accur .... 
com .... enl racoglllzing optINng 
orror. IBM _Ic II 01111 oymllol 
ball 337·2211. 111-11 

AllEN'S TYPING and EDITING. Torm_lOd __ 
_rclt ln hilIOr)'. __ 

EngII"'. o.rman. 354-0136. 111-7 

AilE tho .... del ........... _ lit unpr ___ _ 

or 1'-"1 For compltll • • xparon. 
oed _d prc .... ng and rypIng col 
AlTEAHATIVES 351·2081. IIJ,I 

IWEII CITY TYPING SERVICE 
5 t 1 low. A-w.nu • . 331.75.7. 
BuoInooo. madiOll, _Ie typ. 
IrIQ Ed~'ng. lt.nocnblftjl. Houra: 10. 
2;30 dI,ly 10.5 

lEST for IOUl 750 • 511 .... Noo 
__ d prO<Mllng. 354-2212". 
.... 2prn llot 

EOITINOITYPINO T_. pro. 
)ecII PO"",,. Exporion<od E~ _ Help tor lorti;n _ 

35'·2tn. III-I~ 

QUALITY IY_. can ptU up. 
cNI'- If1 Iowa C'Iy _ , 143-53ll 

7·21 

WORD 
PROC.IIING 

words 
' wor~h 

word processing 
12~ E. Walllington 

33&-9~96 ,001 

WOIIO prOCONingllypng"'-' 
WOAD-FOII-WOIlO I_tocatocl. 
511 Iowa A....,.,.~ Pr_ 
q .... "Y ~ moll .. you - 9"'i. 
Corn".bl," ~ and 1101 iIIT>I' 
round T_, , .... ~ """ 101-
_ . on<! •• O1I1orIYPIftG 1\OIdI.)5j 
0252. 10-.. 

For UPfJlIENC(D 
PllOI'ESSIONAL _d pr-., 
AlTERNATIVES 351·2081. 10-1 

OOMI'IITER IIIIMCII 
~_d~_~ 

_ Suporlor quoIIIy .. _ -------,_ ..... T._"""_ 
ar. no ",_ EIae1ronk-. 

CI'oOCklng, VIIIaI)' 04 print 0JyI00. "" 
turn around (uoualy _ "" '" 

.--~ tooat aM - ... 
porlonco. 211 E W .. hln".~ 
Downtown. one _ tram ....... 
~I. I~ " 

T1I'1NQ _ WyftIur at WIll "'" 
ocnp' 0.-10_, _, 
__ ...... 331·l31li I. 
" 
WHO DO •• ITf 

j 

l. 

DON NIC~E1ISON. AlIo,noy.lIo 
""-ng prl/IIOIWY ~ 

Immog,."on I Co_ 
(51St 214-361' 

, ; 

11·1 

pM'5'"+' 
DOH) FrC\1)CO 

. 3"-'0!' 
prtI.lltI .. I ......... 
1101, ptOIIIMIIool ... 
_...wI ....... .,.,., 

IXNIII'NCIO .Io\MST_. __ nt, I/tf,orlortl 

,.,."g.ng PI!ono '~l 11·1 

IUTTONIIIna.-, .... 
OMit" ~ .- our artIot ... 
Mlt>l00n.~. '·_ ...,...,. ~ 

PLA.TICI 'ASIIICATIOII 
P ... ,glu • . lutll. .lyl .... '" 
ttorml. InC. '01114 CIIborI Cool 

I.... ~I 

IOn II\ITTOH IOIWaA. .. 
m.u bunonolblclQal fOr .... _or_ ......... ,... 
l1li Colt ___ ... ,... 

• 1 

I 1. 
11110 AUTO IALI • ..,..... .... _ .. _~ .. ,l 

Dubuque 354-4111, IHI 

LAU!IOIIV ... ' iII .pIokup,' ..... .. ..." _ -.. 11t.IIII 
"yO(~11 ,.11 • • 

IIUIIIIII18. Fill. ....-.. .. 
'I()O ConouIt.\ion 10 ItMtIoII 
product, "1.60.1161.2.n. .,, 

C/III'I'fII'nAllor ....,., """~... I • _ •• ""_'2I'Ol 
WeoNnelon ....... DlllII~ 1/11. 

HI 
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WHO DOli IT, 
IllClf'flOlW. MlUMlllc:o.w 
--,-,~. 
MOOCU...-. . ........ -
p!OIMOIonol......- -ng manAO"'I ...... __ 'Ih 

lot AngoIoo . ....... ,-
:!8,-d5I. ' .. 11 

'I'IDDLI' .,- blkI In THI DAILY 
tOW,,", '114 

THI TAILOIII. CompItIo _ .... _0 __ ller .. "om 

Old C.....,. Con .... at I" s. CII_. 
I3l-Ol32. ,1).8 

I_~'."·' M.II Order CotIloguo 
o,oat L.k .. Futon Co. 
1~31 N. Forwoil Avo. 

Mltw.uk .. , W ... 63202. 
'0-3 

AUTO IIIVICI 
HONDA, VW (hotioo .nd Aobblll~ 
Vo/YO, DellUn. T oyola, Suberu, 
WlllTlOOO GAllA" U,· 
.. 1'. 11.7 

VW III,AIII srllV1CI. eomptot. 
_.nlc.1 ooMoo on .. forolg .1 
cor .. SOlON VW "1,AI1I. "Spm, 
S ... by 'ppolnllMnt only. 844-31111 

11).17 

TRUCKI 
117~ Dotaun pickup, Uk. now, 
"~/_. 331·3777. .. 30 

AUTO 
DOMI.TIC 
117. Mercury Monte,oy, run. good. 
1180", __ , 337-4784, 10-3 

--------~~~" -' ~' I !·---~--------IICVCLI IIITI 

GAIAGIII 
PARKING 

PIllE -.. _ l1li mIXed. 
~2t13 (loCal) ofItr Spm. 10-) 

"'(NNlMAII F1IH AIIO I'£T 
CENUII . Lantern Park PIIza, 
CortlllN".-.351 .. 548. 1_ 

'"O~EIIIOIIAI. dog grooming • 
pupp"', km_ troplcll li0ii, pot 
.. ppIIto . ... _ ......... 
1500 lot A_uo _ .331-1801. 

'0-'2 

CA .. IU 
NIW IIghled Iocled garagoa. 
141/"",""" CoroIvftIo. 338-1084, COMPLnE DAIIKIlOOM. 
381-1406. ,_ EvorytItIng lor col« ond IIW. call 

MOTOIICYClI-.ge. lID tor Oc
_,at .. May III. *-4311 ... 
218:1. Umllod.-.tty. 10-21 

;AIIIIIIIQ two _ north 01 

-.w.n. on oompuo. 115/""'""'. 
11\4.11411. 10-It 

IIDI/IIDIR 
TO DUIUQUI thlo _Ind. II. 
361·1283 .!tor Spm. ..30 

1It00II NEEDED: 0rMng 10 
Northern Cat'ornla _ 01 October 
'ClIh. Sh.r. g", •• _ . MUll be 
rotllblo • • bll 10 drive .tlck thin. 
laura, 381·0703. Be .,...1I.Ionl. .. 30 

HAWKIVI 
MI .. ORAIILIA 
75 V_I WIth Flghdng H""'ov

Oid H.wkoye VMrbook .. 

Krt., 35'·0234.ttor 1pm. IO-~ 

COMPUTIRa 
ZK.1 COMPUTER . .. K 1o!emo1lC, 
'utilize keybOard, book" program. 
• nd magazlnoo for ZX". $275. 337· 
2333. 10-3 

DIBCDUNT oornpu .... auppt .... 
compu ......... tnaII. prtnIorI, .. 
Vorbellm dlak_ onty 127.15 . 
Z_ por1IbIo computoro rogullr1y 
"l1li5, now on .... 114H. IliDoon 
-1nO lor moot _ . Word 
pr ..... lng ..,., ..... COMPUTER 
IEIIVlCU, 218 EM! WaoNngIOn, 
no., 10 Aatro T_. ~ Th.ro _._1.354-014,. 11-8 

COMPUTEII dllk .... , _ox, 
GII·lnch. doublt-oIdod, double den
ally, 143.,... box 01 Ion. 35'·1715. 
morning.. 10-1 

liNT TO OWN 
TVI and 1torOOO. ~ our-. Th. H..,nled Booklllop 

337·2888. yOU'l ... gild IOU did. WOO_ 
'0-21 IOUND SEIIVICI, 400 HfGI\IInd 

;:;:;:::;::::;:;;;::===:. Court. 33a-7847. 10-21 

MUIICAL 
INITRU .. INTI 

WEEKEND 
SPECIALS 

Thurt. Fri. Sat. Sun. 

GuIld 12 string 
S885 now .,..a 

Mlrtln [).18 
UI8d w/cuetuS 

Beginner gultart, uHd 
lor rentals ..... ,21 

Ibanez digital delay $351 
GibBon Lea Paul 

WIt S885 now S4H 

THE 
MUSIC 
SHOP 

OWned & operated 
by Mus(clans 

108 E. College, Down(own 
351-1755 

Open til Spm on Thurs. 
TH 5pm Fri .• Sat.. Sun. 

LS Giblon L .. P.ut gul .... Mualc 
Man .mPllflor. 814-4111. , ... 

100 WAn S.o. ampllftor and "-guItIr. $200 ___ . 

354-~7Ior dotal... 11).3 

IOOMMAft . 
WAllftD 

IIALI .. ____ __ 

""'--. .... I11III.WIO,-._ .......... 
_ ."-tryIng. IW 

1M 

nMAlI_tng pt" I I III or ............... __ 
__ In~ 

S2OOImontII. .............. 
1701. ,M 

0lIl. Y II'¥II"","", pIuo ~ _ 
Siwo lOUt bodrootll __ 

---Elght ...... ""'" _ AC,fuIy ...-.364-
etl24. 1~ta 

FEIIAl.£ room ..... WWlItd. ..... 
AlC-,,"""t ca.1ft. Col 331-
~ 10-8 

FEIIALI room ..... 10 -. -,. 
mont. tll8lmon1h. "0 __ 
.toIInoon. SI4-et2I. t-22 

1.7. VaogA Hn:hDICII, .UIOm.tIc, 
Vr .. 1 .Iudonl .... , red til ... 14SO. 
.35,.5221) _ 1pm. '0-5 

TICKITI LEIlUIIE TIME: IIont 10 own. TV., 
..... _, mlcrowa_, opplianooo. FOil SALE: Ughl "'own DEAN V 
fUrnltu, .. 331.eeoo. '1).$ ond Cr ... Amp. SSIO/oliar. 353-

nMAlII .. 23, .... _ bodroom. 
two baIII. lilt. Duo. 1*1dng. _ 
room. 1117 pIut 113 udtItIoo. 337· 
30482. , ... 

"71 PIf110, AM·FM _., now 
tit ... grool ./Ilpo. ,'800/_.354-
8108. 10-3 

"'4 Chryllor Nowpor1, runo wotI , 
l4OOor_offar. B51.12e8. '0-12 

OLD 
HAWKEYE 

YEARBOOKS 
Bleil 10 early 1,.'. 

337·ztt6 
GOOD NEWIt 117' Chryolor N",· 
pori, good conditJon. P8, PB, AC, The Haunted Bookshop 
CC, "000 undlt book •• '"'. Call 
33I-8877, Jlmor ScoIt. '0-5 NEED two tIc •• 1I1O North ... ot"n 

gam • • AM for Bill, 331-1512. III-I 
I ... Buick Skylltk con~bIo. 
000d cond~lon. Moot .. II. 337·8784 WANTED: A pair tickell for 
..... nlrIQ.. '''' Northweslern gaml. Colt P.m. 351· 

" .. Plymoulh Salolllto 311 V .... 
door, ",'0"",1Ie tranomlaalon. AlC, 
PS, PB, 25,000, pcottenl condition. 
IntpOCIed . 12~. COO !J54.7328. II). 
4 

1172 Chevy Malibu: EJccoilonl condl· 
lion, In.pacled. 35' •• 181, 331. 
2821. 10-11 

0383. 1()'6 

SEASON fCOlbatl Ilckllo lor .... , 
on. lIudonl .nd one guoot. Phono 
351·8804. ,1).5 

HAVE two tlckllo 10 rem.lnlng low. 
homo gamet. Wli .,Odt my tlckat. 
to Purdue and Mlnnetota tor your 
tict<elllo North_I_n and Indl.n,. 
C.1I811)._7635 en_ &pm. 'O-S 

"1' EI Cornlno 88. low mil ... 
cu., ... Inlld •• nd out. 351.418', WANTED: Two Ilckat. for Indlona or 
331.2821. 10-" Purduo gam ... Call J lm.' 351· ,. 
1172 Mercury GT , •• collent 
mochanleal condlllOn, lour now 
radllla, ,'eroo, body rUIItd. 8400. 
Red 1I11e. 338-.. ,.. '0-3 

1B15, PM'.. '0-5 

FOR SALE: low ....... 1001b.1I 
IIcl<.t Good locallon. Call bolore 
108m. 338·.249. 11).5 

OESPEAA TE: I nHd 7 dCkOiI for 1M 
1114 Pontiac L.M.n., 2·door, V8, Northwelt .. n gamo. Slnglll 0' 
good condillon. ~31122 .. enlng.. pal ... Will pay good I . C.1I35, · 2833 
_endl. ~oti.b". 10-10 oner 5pm. II)." 

MUSTANG '917 , ~Ind"', WANT to buy IWo ticket. 10 WI ... n· 
mlnuaj, AM/FM Itereo/cuMtt., IJn gam • • 3$3-5$48. 1~4 
air. e.""lIonl condilion. Ce" 331· 
2362. ,1).4 NEED two or four Ilckols 10 low.· 

Illinois gemo. 3"·395-0882. .. 30 

1 .. 2 Foret Eocort, 4,.pood m.nu.l, NEED one ticket 10 lliinol. n._ and 
AMIFIoI _e, ru.'proofOd, good • 

WANTID 
TO BUY 
WANTED: 100 bat .. 01 largo (~' . 5, 
wetl-drlOd corn ataIko. No mold or 
ronlno. Call 511).etl3-3711 during 
bull .... hourL Will ".y $22 por 
ba .. 1or good .1.1k.. I"', 

BUYING CI •• rtng •• nd other gold 
.nd lliver. STEPH'S STAMPS • 
COINS. 107 S. OUlluqUO. 354-1858. 

1()o12, 

YARDI 
GARAGI SALI 

LAST CHANCEl 
Yard Sal. 

Sal Oct. lit. Itm·2pm 
1027 Sheridan Ave. 
(Just oil S. Summit) 

Molley assortment of 
Ireasures. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
lor benef(t 01 

Rainbow Oay Care 
223 Melrose 

Sel. Oct. 1 sl. 9am.3pm 
Chlldren's/Adult's clothes, 

more. 

. 

mllNg •. "850. 337.7881. 10-4 two tickell 10 Mlchlg.n gemo. Cotl 
Jim 354-B854. 100f1 TWO cubic h. roirigOf"'or , ._1 

Du I 500 CII for bar/dorm. 175 negotl.b .. , 338-
FOIl SALE: nebuggy, ' , I HElPIl need two tlckeillor Indian. 0035. '0-8 
35'·3601. i-30 gam • . Wondy. 331-4148. '0-8 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
HEED: Two tiCkets to Purdue or In· hal the cltfllowetl rltl'II 33a.. 
dlln .. P.y ms. I·511).277·2004I. i- 2534 '0-12 
30 

1247. , ... 
OWN bod--.. ......... _ . 
pool, ' 175 pIuo ",.-.-. Mo&o 
~7 ,0-, HI·,./ITIRIO 

AM·'" ~ car IIaroo. Never IITUDIOUI _ .... 
boon uled. 1125 or beat _ . Call brand .... __ , _ ....-. 

354-ll888 aItor 5:30pm, 1().8 Ownroorn.5170al.8II",n4. t.3O 

HIGH qualily _10: - FEIIALI _or. 0- room. 
rocotvar: JVC _0 dacll; 808E "'81_ "421111 _ 
-" .... , 338-3381. "30 a-. 364-1'71. t.3O 

YR·5000 IIM/FM _10 _ . 
All I .. opoaIo ..... lumllbie 1400. 
1131-5881. 1().8 

QUESS Who'. ""'ng SONY 
WALKMANS .nd SON V 
POATAIlLASTEAS. IhIr. rlgh. 
TWAra RENTERTAINMENT. 21' 
Eul WI""nglOft. many au"'1Oft. 
titlly below II •• pr ..... eorno In lor • 
took_. '0-25 

AUDIO COMPONENTS. Su.,... 
do.l. on NAKAMICH~ SonY. BIng' 
OfulNn. POlk, Infillll)'. OMYO and 
other • . Bovlng. 10 ~. CoM or writ. 
for .... The STERIO SHOP, 1208 
FlrJ1 Avenue S E., Ceder Rapid. 
62402. *" 1324. lo.e 

100KI 
ONN TODAY UNTIL 8' I""" 

Opon M, T, W, Th. F f:OO-5, 'Spm. 
Bolurd.y " :00-5 ISpm. AIIO T .... 
day nlghl 8 ..... , Opm THE HAUN· 
TED IIOOKIHOP , 221 Sou.h 
.toIInlOft, 214 block. Irom cor"" 01 
Bu~lnglon and Gllbotl331. 
2tH. 11·10 

GtGANTIC BOOK SALE 
GOODWfLL INDUSTRIES 

1410 1st Ave . 
Iowa City 

Open dally 
PAPERBACKS 10,*1 ,00 
Now thru October 20, 

IIUPONIIaE .-... , __ 
VIr .. bodroom houto. ..... 
prol-..vgrad. F"-. 1ft. Cludlng __ , C/A. ....... 

dry. S200 pIua UUIttIM. ili_ 
A ... 338-3071. 10-2t 

PIIOILEM with r_1 _ 
to move 0U1'! T ... -. 01 
_r_·brand_ _town two and VIr .. bedrootll 
.".,.",....11 _~. __ 1ncIudod. Undtr 

bulldlnO porting . ... _ .... 
811·838' or 8114370. 10-11 
FOUA bodroom _ , -1nO .... 
Ianot. IIYo 1>IOP4O. "15 otclI. 33t-
2'87,354-512." ,o.e 

.... _---....,..... .. 
ROO .. 
IIOR liNT 
QUIET cMOf'1uI arngIt: _I 
IlCIlitIM; IIv1rIQ room, 11115 utilrt ... 

SELECTED WOAKS hal • good Inetudod .337"'71$. 11.10 
auppty 01 uled and out-of·prlnl 
roco,d •• nd book. Air cond'lIonod. IUlllET~. _room. 

Die 
Room 111 Communications Center J 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

~ oIIIdoncy _ .. -.... --..,,-.....,.. 
..,pM ..... "1-0"'._ 
...... 11-4 

-, ..... ___ 10_ 
.... ' ....... ......-. .... - ,--.......-.1360. c.t 201~ 2tM........... ,GoA 

~n.uo""""""""'''''1 ""-'- .......... -., "'-.....0-_._ . 
-.-~""", .... -. ... --~ 
- 33t-5I4O.,W· 
1121 IGoA 
DIll '*"-. S2a5 _ 
pIlOt ca. .. __ .. ,m 
-.2pm 1GoA 

TWO bod'QOIII COl ,.... 
- .appIIOncH. ............ 
_ .... and dr_.larga bodr_ 
laundry. no ..... 331.102' Gay&. 
»4-2tl2. 337·3l44_rng.and _WId' IWI 

'''''''''OIIWIOII 
T .... ___ . _ 

.... Ur1OUt ... 11 In C«...... .... 
OI"'_U_, "lr\fOI''''' ' ,a_ 
din"" Of" I·a be ..... _ 
-' IIUNIry In 1IUIIoiInI . .... _ 
........ no ..... IM4&U U7· 
402' Uya , SS4·2tU. UI·)244 _. __ oneII IWI 

ftI)OI.I'.,... _ lalMl-''' 
_.. 'W 

TWO _IQS. -VW· _ .,.-.,-. IIr-. _ . lilt 

......... '-.... ,-.35I~or.'_ 

.. 4& I .I"IML 10..5 

WI ........ FIIIIT WQIID In ~ 
Ot~\ooIII .... J.._ -,. ... _---.. ,... ..DY-..a-- ........... ..-.,tora_ ...... 
___ or __ _ ..... _ ... ,... ... 

IIIAIIO _ -.... _ ...... 
__ ... 5IIS1. 
~A ___ "" -.... - -"- .... _,..--
CoI_ ~ 154-4.00 .. 
M0&013Zl--. .... : 

PIIOnCT ...... __ -- , \ 
...._c.tua.1I71 '0.5 , '" ___ 11_. ;: ---....-, .... ,. -- .. ~ ........ . 00_1421 _ .. 
_ ~351.Q'1 11).$1 ~ 

DUPLIIX . ' 

CONDOIlI. 
NIUIII '011 
IALII 

• 
, : . . _ __ . oonoo. ' 

OuMCrooO.. _ ~ *'!~~" ' 
II .... ·',.. ... 11.10 . 

HOUIIIIOIl 
... IIT 

HOUI. 'OR 
IAL. 

WE m.ke tI>o FIRST WOIIO In .... try 
01 CIUllfied bold .nd In upper 
cue. You Cln add empnuillo YOU' 
Id by making that word unlqu • . In 
Oddltlon. for. ameli IN you con 
nevI other bokt or upper ca .. 
worda ln the t.xt of your ad. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ooory 
NEED .... two lick"'. My homo Wedntoday ...,,1rIQ 00110 .,- un. 
fOOI.1I game. 337·4149, Andy 5. \1·2 wlnled Item., 351·B888. 10- 12 

~8I:::0:::8.::Du:::bu=q::U.:. 3::':":87:00:'=:1=0-1 k,.c_ •• bthlnd ~um • Go, 011 _ Ai_. »4-11~, 10-8 

ART 

1110 pat _'h. ~bIt qulol 
_ for tarOt two roO'" ,.:an' 
mont. ....... balll. '-1"206"":. AVAl\.AIU. ~ __ _ 
poroon - COftIPUI :1.3 IW bedroom. __ In tor .. 

DESPEAA TEL Y need 4 or 6 IIck.1I 
to lhe Michigan gam • . Coli 351· 

WOOD bookc ... 5US, wood I.b .. 
$24.115, d"k m .&.!, 4-<1ra_ che,n 
539.85. IItroo lIand 528 H . Iovt 
M.t $14888, ch.lra "nd ,"""" 
KATHLEEN'S KDllHEII, 532 North 
Dodv •. Opon 1I·5:3Opm .-y d.y 
e ... pt Wednled.y. 11-18 

ROOM for .Iudenll. CIoN In, 
klICMn prMtog ... 33'· 2573. " .. .... 6pttL ~ In T_ ICII oq It , _ . 

TWO_oom. WOOIOI"V~,- ...... - ...... -_. IAIT liD. HOUIING 
WANTID 

AUDUION OCTAVO PIIINTS. 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 0121.nytlme. Keep Irying. 1()O6 fr.mod . Sat 01 flv., SHutHut, 11001.1 In vory ntee _ homo. 
SIQAIN,3$1.3330. '().3 __ • fr ... carnpua, ShIt. 

~.... 1IaII ____ III1t_1OW 

IOI,~. uundry. • '0.: No _en or ..... CoIII4J.21N I. ".. 
"77 ToyoIA CotIC.l GT, AM/FM I need IWo IIck.lllor tI>o :.::==::::::==~:::::== living room, d nlng """" and -ROOMIIATI .kltchor> 1I85/month lnductlrIQ 

0'" • _:It11 .. SO 
I.ITIID. 

2 B~room 
Condo. 

~, good conditio • . 337.113117 NorIhWltI.,n gomo on Octobor Ith. 
_4pm. 1().8 CIII338-53'0. 111-5 

"74 WI _ .ulOmetlc, low 
mllel. many .xtr ••. only seoo. 353--
1163. 10-4 

HIALTHI 
'ITNI.I 

MISC. 'OR 
SALI 

ul_. 354-2233 '*-..... Ind TWO ballroom .~ ItoorI ' -"fully ,..-. .,... . .... __ trom carnpua. 
"00101. ~ to .. m_ and .. 5OImonlll. 1- ......... ..", 
buttlno, IaUndN • ...,. .__ - CIII 364-2233 ~ '1. ' 

NONSMOKING l.m.lo, own . r .... Sprn 

WANTID 5ptn. " .. 

bed,oom. unlumlohod, 5'38. 113 balh • • '50/month, no utili_ One 
,.1, Triumph TR1, whit. with bl.ck IOWA CITY YOGA CENTEA 
sl,lpoa. AMIFIoI CUllne, luggeg. Nimh YOlr •• porlonced In"ructlon. 
rack. 31,000 ml .... S35OO. C.II33I- SlIrllng now. C.II Barbara Walch. 

" 513. II).S 883-251'. 10-20 

uIIll1lo., clooo. p.rklng. 35 I. monlll 'lftllr", 337. nOl.ftOI AIC f>UOIno. ~ 
STIHL CHAIHSAW, 03SAV, now. "'017.;,.8:;,. ______ ......;'.;.-... 4pm "., ~~:: .... III hoOpItoI, 
.... $'00. Engll.h ClarlnaL 51 '0. - KJ G U I ~Iy -'mon"" 354-f1~. t.3O ~3788. ..30 WANTED: Th, .. roomm.t ... Sing" WAL N dl.1anco to n .... ~ ot ...-

"68, .h." St48. uUIII ... pold. 120 /Owl HoopIW •. Prlveta IMIth. tau". bod"",," -'" 

1117' WI Supor BHtit, ,ed ""0. 
leOOor oflor. 337.707~ .n.r 
5:30pm. f~ 

'NO Sublru 4WO H.ICh. Groal 
oIeroo. mini, 83250/beal. 35+ 
s108' '11-3 

'171 Volvo tkSoor, .,.,cetlent runn
Ing condl1lon. Bruce, 354-5M1. 11). 
11 

"TI moroon MGB. good condition . 
Cotl ...... 5pm, 844-25110 or 
2517. 10-3 

"74 VW Bug, Inapoctod, 
negOlI.bie. AIIO 28" Dlcycla. 525. 
331-11 17. 10-3 

FAU _I drlYo lor qu._ buyer • . 
1111' Audl SOIlS. I).opood, dl ..... 

ASTON.PAnERNINO. Sir ... 
Alducdon through movement 
anllYlls end education, skeletal,nd 
mu,cullr ballnctn;. toning 
massage and environmental adaP,
tation. 8y appointment M A MOm-
men •. M.S. 351·Mao. i-28 

GOOD THINGS 
TO .AT a. 
DRINK 
WHY only ..... for v.nlli. lea 
cr .. m· Corn. 10 ~ASP£lI'S OAIAV 
SWEET 10' • cholco. 408 100h 
A_UO .. c«alvfl ... 

20% OFF HAPPY HOUIIS 
J.epm Mon.·Frt. 

11).25 

m.ny •• tra. loIok.off,.,.. 354- 10-7 EAT rlghl., MAID.RITE, 1010 2nd 
8202. Avenue. Iowa City. 337.5lI0II. 1 ,., 
1811 Porache 814. lmrnaculatl con
dillon. Runl IUper. 31MPO. 317. 
41173. '0-6 

117. HOndo Civic. In."eaed, 35-4Q 

LOST AND 
'OUND 

MPG, ruotproofed, IoIIcMllna, -- LOST, 9/22, key. on .. _ lib, 
baItory. $2500. 35,..273, 353- '0-8 -.on 0' Wahlngton. Reward. 
1287. 337.11513. '0.5 

VW 1875 ScJrooco, Ilk. _, In_· 
ltd, AM/FM, 521H/mak. offer. 
354-S01t. I~ INSTRUCTION 

COllEGE SWEATSHIRTSI Harvard 
(groy)· Veil (whhe)· Princeton 
(navy)- D.Hmoulh (k.lly)· NortII 
Co,olln. (11. blue,. USC (whl1O,. 
O'herL 1'2.SO each pootpald. S.M· 
L·KL. Send chock 10 LMg, Bo. 317. 
BrOOkhav .... MS 311S01 , COD or· 
do" coM l.eo 1·835-1 085. "·7 

11M lloclrlc typewrttar. IoIodti C. 
$'SO. Good buy. ~8188 .« ... 
3pm. t.3O 

USED v.cuum clean.1 reuonlbfy' 
priced Br.ndy'. V.cuum. 35 I· 
'453. '0-24 

POSTERS .nd prlnll. Huge _ 
Uon. RODIN GALLEAY, 
SYCAMORE MALL. 10-21 

USID 
CLOTHING 
IOWA CIty'I fin", In unlquo. un· 
UIU8I , and finer used ctothlng, 
TWICE AS NICE , 2207 F 51. (I bloCk 
w .. ' 01 Senor Pablo'.). ph. 337· 
8332.nd Hwy I Will. ph. ~3217. 
Conslgnmlnl Shopel 10-12 

SHOP 1M eUDDET SHOP, 2121 S. 
Rlver.ldo Dr. lor good uoed 
clolhlng, .m.1I kitchen 110m. 
IIC. Open overy doy. B:45-8:~5 . 331-
3411. ,1).10 

Davenport SI. 337·188i. 11).13 ~~'~~-~~CaII'!!!I~, or'" 7" Oaller-.... _10 Uno ___ _._ .... mont. noot/ ....... paid. ' ....... 
_ 11).10 Ivwotty HotpItII, i2t0. ~ 

FEMALE ".nled 10 "' ... Ihr.. · , III . M4-3087• ,,-4 
bedroom with two, c".n, f ...... 
dental .'udenll. MoI,OMU •• Apta. TWO monVt..,DloIlVOIIab" lot ()c. TWO DOdrOOfll ~ """" 
331-4'110. '0-27 labot . _1Iw ..... pilei. IIont mon~ tutnlohtd, .~, _In. 

REASONAILE Indlvtdu.1 10 """. 
_ul. COMlorIIb/y furn/.hod , 
Eatold. 2BR .part"",", WIth one 
mol • • 33. $200. _ catl331· 

_nogoUa=_b .. _ . ..;.353-...;..; .... .....;.;.;.... ___ I...;,~..;.7 8310"""_u1II .... ~7.5n ... 

2218. 1().8 

FEMALE wlnled. Own bodroom. 

EFFICIENCY lor ren' $2SO per 
month InctudOO tit utJIolleo Ind 
prtvatt bathroom. Two tMockl to 
_ ........ ,-0401 """ lor 
P.1e. 11-4 

"45 plu. 1/3 UIMltltI. WOllOat. SLEIl'tNG room In oIegant V_'" A •• H.bI. November ,5th. 351. lown_/C«IMIte: .......... ()c. 
1475. 10-13 10bor'0I; SI'S/month, ulll_ poId 

• __ 1 phono , .. bit, CIII )$1· 
FEMALE. Ctooo-in. lurntlhod . AlC. 3317 boIor.'2noon '1).11 
fl"pl .. o. ".,klng, camb<JI, 1130 
354·_, ...... Ing.. 10-12 NICE qultl ntighDorhood. now 

CLOSE 10 holp"al. own room, 
"72.80, I.undry, bu"lno. 351·273:/. 

houOt, bu""", .troot porklng, .... 
patio. Call 35+5117 -nva. 10-3 

358-4027. 11).$ ROOM In ntoo, q-. _ I1ofM. 
15 mlnut .. kom Iowa ~. Nat!_ 
orderly _ only, No .......... MALE roommell wanted. Two 

DOdroom buemont .portrnont fU,. 
n"hod. 1180 • monlh, no uUl11leo. 
354-8071 or 337-3t13. 10-5 

A TTAACTlVE ,oom In 1WO _room. 
etcH. Pret .. foml" 
g,lICI/p,olOlllonoi. 1'85. 354-8254, 
351·7788 .. rly 

2tIt. t.3O 

mo,nlng./_Inga. 10-5 LAIIOI r .... two _I notV1 01 

SHARE two bodroom .partmenl campuo Ind --. NO kllcl1on, 

30 
NICE _ bodroom .~· 

tIC, cIoN In, 1310 IncfUdtI .. 30" 
537.5n .. 
/lllWW __ IIIt .. "..., 

_oorn. _be"~:' 
oge, ... _ WID, ~ 
_ . loop trying. 1().3 

LAIIOI! one bodroom. C- .. 
campu8. AlC, laundry. ~~ 
oIoc1rIoIty, A..tIa .... Imrnocl-. , 
338-7564. 5218. V.n "" ..... No, 
~ .. 30 

HURRY 

noar VI Hoopll.I •. _t/WIler paid. ohar. ball\. "75/'""""', utfItIto 
II,. Audl50008, 70,000 m, .... ,ully ENTHUSIASTIC MATH TUTOIII FOR Ityiloh vlntoge clothIng .1.Nor· 5212/monlh. 338-5740 or 35J. paid. ~~". lGoI. 
loaded, S7000, or make offl<. 1. 388- Coli oopeclally 7:30-8:15am, 5:3(). dobl. prICII. ShOp lied RoOt Dkf 

JUST A FEW TWO 
BEDROOM CONDOS 

LEFT AND 
MONTEREY COURT 

HAS IT ALL 
Watt lIde near UH, 2 
bedroom condO with 1828or"~ 11).10 7pm. I'II .... 1OU1I33I-824i. 11·'0 Clot ..... 114~ E. CoIleg. ocr... 7333. '().3 FUIINISHED loom, cooklnO, _· 

·from Ortngo, .. bOv.JockaOn·",().6 TO SHARE two bod,oom .portman.. Ing dlltaneo, on bua, 1188, S3I-

MOTORCYCLI 
"7' y.mah. lCS.aQ, tow ml ... , 

TUTOA. ZOOlogy malor off.,1ng aai. 
_ lor .11 ontry lavel zoology 
_ . CIII John , 331-7218. 10-13 

grill "'."., COYOl' ond Mlmol In- E)(PEAIENCED muolc '-liar will 
eluded. Mo.1 00II. 354-2353 glYo prl .. l •• 01.,. or beglnnlrIQ 
anytl.... 10-10 pl.no 1ooIOn •. _ocnab ... ~ 
----------- 7442. Adull.wotcoma. IO-S 
"" HOnda Hawk 400. JUlilunad , 
now bIIItry, SSIO. Altar &pm, 354- PIANO LES30NS .nd _ tIac· 
~2, 10-11 ironic koyboard . C.II Nancy C ... at 

LII.'y". 85'.' 4'0. '()O21 
1111 Vam.ha 2SO Enduro, - . 
1400..381-3017. 10-' GUITAA : elUlIcaI, lIam.nco, IIll, 

IoIk, blu ... rock. 331-4741. LEAVE 
HOHOA Twin,,", 200, Wlndohltld MESSAGE. 10-10 

U.ID 
'URNITURI 
IILL'S USED FUIINITURE. lOG 
Soutft Dubuqu. SI. Good uoed 
,,'rlger_tOf •. Hour. 11am--7pm 
d.lly. Opon .Vlry OIlIer Sund.y. 
Phone 354-1~ I. ..27 

ANTIQUII 
COllECTORS PAAAOISE: A .. 
m_ket Sund.y Octob« 2nd . .. m 1< 
4pm, fairground., What Cheer 1oW1 • 

Air. cable, Utllll ... poid .. copt 11685. lGoIO 
oIoc"dly. Coli 354-85'5. IG.4 

NONS MIlKING' lomalt: Own room, 
cIo ... ln, dl.hw .. her. ".rklng , I.un
Dry. 337.2855. 10-11 

FEMALE. own room, on buill .. , 

LAllOI _ r_ ... op. 

pttcancoo. atr conditioning. 
bUall/lOO, $180, no -. ...... 
khchon. living room .... beth with 
only two __ AvaI_ In\. 

modl.1oiy.381-1I102, to-I4 
AlC, t170/monlh plu. ullll1loo. Col eorno and _ lilt 0aIIIgM VI1Iogt 
354-"18. ID-4 Como and_, 

OWN bedroom In four bedroom 
hoUM. L.undry, parklrIQ, two 
buill ...... MUI' be dun nonlmok • . 
Prof ... p,ofooaIonaI/gr.d, $'30. 14 
JIIII1_ 338-3007. 1 ... 

I garage • carl* 
• drapee • air 

• dishwasher' dlapolli 
• m betha 

• wuh./dryer each unit 
• tennl. courill • bualln. 

Small pelt weICOI'Ile, 
Reuonable rent. 
Available now. 

Call 

337-4242 
• nd ..... rt .... n back cotTier. ;;:. :::========= 
Call3S4-4I7t. ,~ CH.LD CARl Admioalon, 11. .. 30 FEMALE roomm.te 10 .h ... w1th 

_ our 1If- _ frOm 

.-yochool 
W. k_ "..,. by lilt goIdon _ Aft. I pm 

IICYCLI 
. ACKEIIMAN'S ANTIOUU, 114 

Newton Rood, Barn full oak. watnul, 
ptn., Itunk • . 331-840411. Open moat 

three otherl. Own room. 
'175/monlh. EIoctrlconly. 338-
5435. lGo3 

IlALEIGH Gr.nd Prill ,II-opood, 
men' •. rod, oxcoltonl. "30. 354-

CHlLDIIIII't GAIIDEN, ~, 
h." day.nd fUll dly. 33I-H55. 11.8 

CEllTIFIED, .xper_ 
prlmory/_OCIIOOII_ beglnn. 
Ing _ochooi play group In 
Corat.11It holM. 331-,I0Il. '1).7 

_do:yo:,:,.:5P:m:.=====10-:'~7 SHARE hou .. , own bed,oom, W/O, 
r . dllhwuher. HBO, bulilno, parking . 

COTTAGE ANTIQUES ~~~e~:~r' 1/3 Util":3 3112. 10-3 

21 · INCKPtugtot IO-opood. Good 
condmon. lIIO. '_5312. 10-' 

• lOUr blk. II Itt _ 01 dIoII • ..
UP • .- 10 the Umo. COM'Lm 
TIJIII,.UP. ONLY "1. tIOVOTNrI 
CVCLa CINTI!!. ,,""1OWn. 337· 
5825. t.3O 

~I1IEHOIl4" OAYCMI ha ___ 
Ingo lor 3, 4, 5 yoer oIda kom .1 ... 
denl I.mU .... "qQrom Includ .. 
...... group I_on. mullc, 
_enl • • " tcllvftloo. AIch on
Ylronmtnt with nurturing .lCper .... 
ced .laII. CalI353-t033. ..28 

Postscripts Column Blank 

Aero .. Irom the 
towa Rlv.r P_ Co. 

Co .. ,.III. 

Open TUM, - Sun. 12·5 pm 

Antique Furn\(ure 
a Accelsorl .. 

Th. USUAL" UNUSUAL 

Mall or bring to Rm. 201 Communlc:adons Center. Deadline for nut·d.y publication I, 3 pm. 
hema may be edited lor length. and In gener •• will not be publlahed more""n once. Notlca 01 
_nil tor which edmlaalon r. ch8rged will not be acceplld. NoIIce of polhlcal_1I will not be 
IICCePted •• xcept meeting announcernenta 01 recognized student groups. PI_ print 

• E"nt ________ ~~~~--~------~~~--~ '" , ,", ., 
Spon.o~ ______________________ '__-:-:-. ____ --' __ _ 

Day. dat., tim. __________ --, _______ _ 
Location ________________ -'-_ 

PtBon to call regarding thll announcement 

Phon._--:...,..--'-=-"--

'I 

SKAAE Im.lllhr .. bedroom_, 
IISO/monlh , 113 .. II,,",. Aural 
Htting, n •• , bu • . "ore. Pets Ole, 
338-41103. 10-10 

ROO_ATE to "'." ..... part. 
ment $200 ptua ullllti • . Buotl ... 
331-6308. 1~ 

nMAlE nonlmoker to there room 
in Imall two bedroom hou" In 
COI.MIIo. noar buliino. Furn/_ 
UCOIII your Plrt of bedroom. 
',00/.,... monlh ptu. '13 udlllltl. 
Cd !J54.8848 bel.,. km or aIItI 
1003Opm. AM for Deb. ,Go7 

TWO fwmaJII 10 """.larga room In 
MW .partment 338-5435. _ 

FUIINISHED traitor. bUlllne. laundry 
IKINI .... pool. utM,", p.ld. 841). 
2875. 11).7 

tEEMALE, In.r. room, not'tmOi •• 
'"I. 118 utlllt'"" cIoN campua, 
b<Jt, bed .v.llab ... 354-1753. ,().8 

JAZZ ca .... hoard on lhe l-.g 
public redlo otallona: ,..: KCCK 
88.3, KUNIIIO.8. AM: WSUl81o. 

Como and IIYo 338-4714 eorno_,,.,. 
1IIadIum_ 0ftI 80 -U'41D1 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS READY ONCE AGAIN • 

PHASE I has been completed and was a huge 
IUCcetll . 

PHASE II II Available NOWI 
JUlt lor You 

Please take a minute to drive out to Morman 
TrBk and Benton Street and see our fabuloul 

lUXUry Wilt IIde two and three bedroom 
townhou ... which Includ .. : 

• DIItwr8IhIt • N -.. ....... .--·cantntlllt .......... 
• W_I*'tOI • Two partolnO .... 
• c.poII",- ,. """ 

And her. II the belt part 
The PRICE II right and you can walk to the 

atadlum. 
Call 3S7-4242 .3S7-41M 

f altar • pm ... 714 

1. Brand new 
2. Large 1,2, 13 

bedroom 

3. Covered under 
building parking 

14. Heat, hot .. cold 
water paid 

5. Available Oct. 

e. 308 So. Gilbert 

$298. $391. $491 
m ·7la, MI..,'0, 

.a."" 

Ctrpet. d"pee, air, WID 
on iNC" noor. near 

tIIopplllG Ind bu.lIne . 
Small pelt welcome. 
Wat r paId, AVII11ble 
now ReaSOnable rent. 

Call 337~242 
Atter 5, 351-0251 

or 331-4774 

ONI bodr_ '"" -'-' -', __ tor,.nl IIMu1ItUIy 
_ one bIociI frOm ....... 
_ Ca1133t-Q215. '. 10.' 

COTTAQO. fIImiIhod. I*d UIIO ( __ 001II), AI5 ( .... _ootII~ 337"'70) 10-1 

LVKUIIV_-_ II, W.tordt _ . '0 
......... _ 10 """"'" or iIIIrwy 
On -. laundry, Clean • .-y 
............. pM 35'· 0441..... ,()oS 

,.. rani II 0cI0I* III Two 
-. ..,.tmtnIng pool. otott .... W_. -. -. fur· 
_ . ..... ,."..,-.... ICII 
__ 331-1171. t~t 

-------I········:,··.··.::: ... ;.;:~~ .... , 
-'r'- rncc 

~.. .- 3 bedroom until (1000 oq. II.) willi CIf .... 
~ ..... and 1*1<Jng. CIoM-In Of! but line. EecII willi utllily 
- . ..... /dryet lIOOICupe, ,lIIuI C9In-OP /MCIIt .... In 
r.; ';';;i~ KI1CIIef\ with ptn1ry II1CI .. ~ iIItUItII!I 
lOr -0 II1CI eound. c.n •• W . ga Mal Only two ~ 

l~t.It 1625.00/1110. Call 354-58IS ~ 
~ .. ---.-.. --.--.. --.. -.--.--...... ' ............•..•••............ 

TWO ""_0 ~ .... '" .' ...... - """eplI1NI1I. _"_.'oM 
)etoIJIIy III. ColI 337 .... , 11>01 

MOBIL. HOMI 

.... T lito ren~ 14.70 two • _ . ."..,... ,oct 101. 

Nor1/! Uberty, ""- • .... :13'·1''' , 11).11 

I I • 60 two __ Iv<""","" If>. 

CIud'ng .'.bod ,...,., 10 ...... 1ft. 
......Aora C\ I·.17N. 354-t711 
_ ... WoItrOdt 'Goll 

fHMI bedrOOtll _ toomo, 14. 
7O",o.i Iot.,_ ~lel" 
w:.... ,0-3 - -I •• to."" .. ~. al _ 

I .. niahod ......... .... oot .p 
,232 oq.Mte lett 01 ~ 1_ 
_ lor only " • • 4" _,1&), •• 70 

3_ ..... ,4.4" ""'" 12 _ I. __ ""'-
In -. ~-.g .-oz.. Ir\. ... .... "'~on_",, 
_PIIonoFIIU 

l-.u.-w. ,,_ 101 anytIIong 01 vaIuo 
tIOIIKHI!lMlIIlIfTlIIPlltSU. INC 

Dr,.. • _ . SAVE. 101 
~ 150Soutt! _ . IA 50111 

I~ 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I __ ...;'c;.·-__ 

._----
z 

• 
10 

~, . 

3 ___ _ 

7 -"-7'--
~. . 

11 

" \~. " l' L 1. _--,-'=-_ 
17 1. /' 11 __ , __ , _ 

21 22 23 ____ _ 

Print name, addr ... I phone number below. 
Nem. __________________ _ 

Phon. 
-

.. 
• 

12 

" 20 

~ 

AcId~ Clty ____ - .. __ ~ ___ .,.... 

No. day to run ___ Column IleadIIl9 ZIp ______ _ 

To flgur. cott multiply the number of word I - IncludIng address and/or 
phone number, times the approprlatB rate given below. COlt equals (num
ber 01 words) Jt (ratB per word). Minimum ad 10 words, No Refundl. 
1 - 3 daya ......... 444/W01'd (SUO min.) S - 10 daya ............ 1I34/word ($6.30 min.) 
.. - 5 dlYS ......... 5Ot/WOl'd (S5.00mln.) 30 days .,., ....... S1.3' /word ($13.'0 min.) 

Send completed Id blank wit" 
check or money ord • • or stop 
Inouromc.: 

. , " - '. 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communlcatlonl Center 
COJMr Of College , MadllOn 
1_ C\1y 52242 35S-1201 
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and entertainment 

Jonathon Sings' .is definitive rock; 
lassical magic from start t01finish 

She holdS me beller than I thought ahe could 
Well I've got somebody to hold me 
I stIli get sad, but It's not like betore 
Now I've gOI somebody to hold me. 

Red Stallion 
I 

Lounge 
Live Country-Rock Nightly 

Tonight & Saturday 

MORNING AFTER 
, 

·"hI .. 1II ,..... ",Iata" 
With 0tIIeft h'1 A 11cIeI11It 

lakld Potato Entr". 
OVlf 40 D/tftrent Topping. 

ONATHAN SINGS, the new album by 
Jonathan Richman and the Modern 
Lovers, is not only the most accessible 
record they have ever made, it's 
live rock 'n' roll. Not since Bruce 

the grace and spirit of those pre·Beatie 
days of the early '80s, and the new Singers 
offer the option of working male/female 
situations into his call·and·response vocal 
arrangements. 

SIDE ONE CLOSES with a les on in Private Party Accommodations Avanable 
musical appreciation called "Those Conga Exit 24~ (1.10) On. block 

.... d .. , • Sandwlch.s 
Plcnlcburg.re (compere "".m wI"., White 

Cas",'s) II'" (Iuy 'em by the .. cklut) 
her l Wlu Happy Hour 4-6 p.m. 

Draws 2" Win. lOt 
60 oz. Pltchers'1.tSO 

s Born to Run have joy, 
lI1elanCh<lllv and truth been so successfully 

Drums." In this tribal romp Richman con· 
fesses his bias against the instrument until, .. ___ .b ••• h.ln.d.H ••• W.k ••• y •• T.r.u.ck.S.I.O.P __ ...... 
during a low ebb in his life, he "Ioosene<\ up 
just a little" and came to appreciate its 
merits. 

into vinyl. 
all rock records that can truly be 

classics, it has the effect of st9Pping 
It could have been made 20 years ago 

yesterday. All that seems to matter is 
magic you hear from start to rinish. 

s isn't the first time Richmatl has 
"'II'"pr'>l1 a classic. The 1976 release titled 

y The Modern Lovers was heralded as 
first record of the subsequent new 

Many groups owe him a nod of 
but three in particular 

offer a deep bow from the waist. The 
Heads and the Cars not only 

l ~p,,..or,.tr"I" stylistic influences from this 
Irorwa.·.! thinker - each has a band memo 

from the original Modern Lovers. And 
Violent Femmes go one step further 
blatantly imitate the Modern Lovers' 

circa 1977. 

LONG BEFORE Brian Eno lead the 
out on safari, Jonathan was offering 

interpretations of esoteric ethnic music. 
1977 release Rock 'n' Roll With the 

II Mnrtprn Lovers had traditional songs from 
South America, and a clever 

"Egyptian Reggae," all of which 
.were rendered convincingly by his all, 
acoustic lineup of two guitars, bass and 
minimal drum kit. 

The new record has a fu lIer sound' than 
past efforts, with organ, piano, saxophone 
and two female smgers warming up the 
sound considerably. The music rings with 

Elvis Costello is Richman's only com· 
petition when it comes to the art of rhyme, 
but while Elvis frequently sends me racing 
(or the dictionary, Richman's rhymes 
speak to the heart. 

"THIS KIND OF MUSIC" takes me right 
back to those Saturday afternoons in my 
cousin's basement, where I caught the rock 
'n' roll fever by listening to his garage band 
play "Louie Louie," "Gloria" and "Wild 
Thing" for all they were worth. Rock 'n' 
roll should always t>e this simple, but too 
of len It's missing \bat crucial quotient -
truth. 

"The Neighbors" isn't a fun song, but it 
does address the problems inherent in a 
close, platonic friendship between people of 
opposite sexes. The opening lines and 
minor key might imply that Richman and 
his friend may be fooli ng around behind his 
wife's back, but when he sings "my wife 
knows me better than that, I don't want to 
let my neighbors run my life," you can rest 
assured that this relationship is not only on 
the up-and·up, it'S a desirable and impor· 
tant one. 

Richman also serves up a wonderful 
stroll-verse, stomp· chorus number, 
"Somebody to Hold Me," on the subject of 
male/female relationships. With charac· 
teristic directness, he spells out the reason 
for his new·foune! happiness: 

I say she holds me and It lee Is real good 
Well I've got somebody 10 hold me 

Anyone with an experience of hitching 
will know what "Stop This Car" is all 
about. At a fast·paced clip, Richman finds 
himself in a car full of pot·smoking hippies 
careening down a New England road and 
running red lights, making wrong turns and 
generally scaring "I'm Straight" Richman 
to death. He finally makes a stand and In· 
sists that he be allowed to continue his own 
trip - on foot. 

In "You're the One for Me," Richman 
declares his unrequited love for a woman 
he met at one of his concerts : "It's too late, 
cause you're stuck with me/You'd better 
give up, it's me you chose." The lyrics 
don't say if he "got the girl ," but if he sang 
this sweet ballad to her, she's probably the 
one we heard about in "Somebody to Hold 
Me." 

The record ends on 'a quiet note, with 
Richman telling us of his preference for 
pedestrian travel in "When I'm Out Walk· 
ing :" "I don't want automotive help, 
thanks/I'll walk fine by myself." This song 
could be an anthem for this foot-traveling 
town of ours. 

As my friend Pat Williams (guitarist for 
the Huns and a jaded rockhound if ever 
there was one) said when he heard this 
album: "This is the real thing." Go get an 
earful now, before it's too late. 

Translator moves hearts and feet 
Mimi Schneider 

SpecIal to the Daily Iowan 

T RANSLATOR IS a four·man 
group of expatriate Los 
Angelenos who now operate out 
of San Francisco, Their second 

11II11l;l/'\.,OILUlTIOla album, No Time Like Now, is 
a powerful guitar-oriented collection that 
howcases the heartfelt music and lyrics of 

the band's two songwriters, Steven Barton 
and Robert Darlington, as well as a more 
varied performance and production style 
than last year's Heartbeats and Triggers. 

The band is a member of a current trend 
that seems intent on re-establishing the 
gUitar as the centerpiece of a modern rock 
sound. But it is their lyrical punch that puts 
them far ahead of the pack. No Time Like 
Now opens up with Barton's "Un·Alone." 
Over a searing phased'siren guitar attack 
and furiOlls work [rom the rhythm section 
(from David Scheff on drums and Larry 
Dl'kker on bass) comes a chorus that has 
already been deemed "too intelligent" for 
('ommercial radio: "My heart has a mind 
of its own, .. . We are all strangers/We 
want to be un·alone," 

Like most of Barton's songs, "Un·Alone" 
deals with the lack of real communication 
I'letwet'n people, be they individuals in a 
relationship or opposing nations. "Break 
Down Barriers," also on side one, is his 
most telling - and danceable .- statement 
on the subject of human relations. Augmen· 
ted by sax assistance from Douglas 
Wieselman, "Barners" offers up a plea for 
mutual understanding: "Let's break down 
barriers/Let's smash down walls," while 
be also says "1 want to know you/Confusion 
and a\1." 

THIS IS A demand t~at Translator makes 
loudly and often throughout the rest of the 

'Translator' has all the 
potential to become 
one of the great 
American bands of the 
'80s.' 

, 
album, pausing for some barbed wire 
comic relief on "L.A., L.A." Punning, 
tricky bursts of verse commenting on the 
geography, climate and other undesirable 
aspectS of the City of Plastic Angels segue 
into a chorus that consists of the syllables 
"L.A." repeated into a Black Flag·style 
mind·numbing overkill. This song is a must 
for any fan of Walt Disney or Tommy 
Lasorda. 

. One of the IInusual charms of Tran· 
slator's make-up is the dichotomy of two 
stylistically diverse songwriters and the 
tension that's generated between Barton's 
and Darlington's songs as executed -
rather like XTC's Colin Moulding and Andy 
Partridge in this regard, though dissimilar 
otherwise. The opening cuts on side two are 
excellent examples - the title track (Bar· 
ton) and "Everything is Falling" 
(Darlington). "No Time Like Now" is a 
shimmering folk·rocker propelled by big 
chords - it'd make a terrific single. 

"Everything is Falling" employs a 
similar sound but is also a vehicle for 
Darlington's ' somewhat more oblique 
lyricism. Like Barton, he pleads for human 
contact: "Oh everything is falling - will 
you catch me'!" He 's sensitive, but never 
crosses that unseen boundary into overt 
wimpiness. The song also features the 

killer guitar break of the entire record. 

AND THE same dualism closes out the 
album: Darlington's " About the Truth" 
and Barton's "Circumstance Laughing" 
end side two with a slap in the face and a 
turn on the dance floor, equal parts rousing 
and jarring. 

The final key to Translator's sound is 
their Sound. David Kahne 's detailed 
production style - honed by work for 415 
with everyone from Romeo Void to the 
Pop-O·Pies - comes to full fruition on No 
Time Like Now. By exquisite spacing and 
juxtaposition of sounds, Kahne creates an 
echoing world on record - delicate yet 
powerful, thick yet expansive. His con· 
tribution to the evolution of Translator'S 
style cannot be overlooked . They've gone 
miles beyond the ringing acoustic rhythms 
of "Everywhere That I'm Not" on 
Heartbeats and Triggers. 

Translator has all the potential to 
become one of the great American bands of 
the '80s. They're no Brit pretenders - less 
overtly spiritQ3.1 than U2, with far fewer 
lyrical pretensions than a band like The 
Alarm or Big Country. Their music offers 
genuine warmth and sincerity, and therein 
lies the barrier between Translator and big 
chart success. The clarity of thought and 
intensity of feeling that marks both Bar· 
ton's and Darlington's best tunes is unlikely 
to appeal to the average 12·year-old Singles 
buyer - or the average 40-year-old media 
consultant. This is the barrier that Tran
sla tor sings of, and it does need to be 
"smashed up" and "broken down." 

You may be looking for a new band with 
the power to move both your feet and your 
heart. For you - and for Translator -
there is truly No Time Like Now. 
SchneIder Is director 01 musIc programming at 
KRUI. 

THE RED CLAY RAMBLERS 

Thurs 
Fri 

~ 
"A natural-born performer" 

jUlt him and hi. "utar_ 
.• but h. turu it in\O theatre" 

Chicago Magazine 

Firlt lhow 9:30 

SATURDAY 
GAYLADRAKE 

'" ., 

, I 

You're heard them on KUNJ.. .hl'fl' '.qollr chuflC( lD he(U them at The Mill! 
The Red CI.y Rlmbl«t ... ny Integr.t. Inftu.nc.. Irom .11 over Ihe pl.c.; 

bluegrall, blu .. , old·tlm., celtic, go.PtI, .v.n mu.'c ha" and nov"ty .ong., nOI to 
mention oul.tandlng orlgln.t m.terl.1. Sharing dull •• on • doz.n In.trumlnt., Ih.lr 
mUllc II I lynlh"'1 01 the IjMCtrum of American mUllc:· n.w mUllc from old .... 
ment • . 

Tilt Red CI.y R.mbl .... In tn.lr decade tog.th.r h.v. preformed concerll In 
Europe Including, Scandln.vla, Africa, C.n.d •• nd .n over tht UnIted S.t .. In· 
cludlng Aluk • . TIleY h.ve .Ito appMted IIfIII"" Ind tell"" In DI.mond Slud., an 
oft.broadway musical .nd In The CarollOi PI.ym.k"l R.Ptlory production 01 LII. 
on the Mlllltllppl. 
(I'v, lOOMed to book ,h, . ., p!'()pit inlo Tht Mill inct 1975; thn 'rr gTl'al!) 

·K.lth Dempster Owner·MIII R •• taurant 

SEE THE RED CLAY RAMBLERS 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 9:30 p.m, 

atThe Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

$4 00 Produced by Th. Mill and 
• attht door Oh Sur.' Productions 

THE 
AIRLINER 

Serving food conllnuously since 1944-

FRIDAY 

FREE 

POPCORN 
& 

PICKLES 
3 to ~ p.m'. 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 4·6 DAILY 
Except Homegame Fri.'s & Sat.'s 

Ilill\il· , 
lallil' 

The Third Floor 
IS OPEN! 

lMrc'. Iou of datqI' and 
NOCOVERI ....... -.... 

KAMAKAZIEE's 75¢ 

IQQI.ll·' 
II·IQ I. Clil~il 

, 

SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE 
209 
N. 

Phone 
351·9977 

Linn 

epr~o 

'$pre3SO with. 
liquer 

chateon bordtaux 
wine3 

MJUp du jour 
ice cream 

orden logo 
homemade dtJ3tl1! 

outdoor 3tatillg 
hot & cold 3andwiche3 

Hour3: 
M·TH J).JJPM SAT J2-JAM 
FRI J1.1AM SU 12·lOPM 

~ 
~ .... ... 

llll \ un BE!. T IN \-\'-l\. ROCK N' ROlL 

FREE MATINEE 

Playing British Invasion Rock 'n Roll 

3:30 TO 5:30 

NO COVER 
.... nd don't forget 

MAXWEll'S DRINK SPECIALS 
2 pm to 7pm Dilly 

- •• "1" fIOIN gt",. Frl ... S.I .. 
AFTC" AlA TINff ON FNlM r , 

Optn 2 pm 
Dally 

ANNOUNCING THE 

Get into the good of it with a mini .. pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY $1.39! 

Every Sunday Night, 5 P.M. to Close. 

( GET INTO Tf£ THICK OF"' · --_#,,,, 

1* lower Muecatillt ..... (.011 "om .~""'" Milil 

Phon,: 331·4421 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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